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T · k ?? TIC or ..... 
I. it • trick? No, not really. Mor. Ilk •• n optlc.1 illusion. Christi 
Davidson, I, daught.r of Mr. and Mr •• Oluf DnWson, 12 B.II. YI.,. 
PI., .nd Jimmy Engl., 8, son of Mr •• nd Mrs. H.rold 1",1., Prairie 
Du Chi.n Rd., are look/nl INTO. gl.nt pumpkin tlMlr third Ir.de 
eI.1S .t Hor.c. Mann School carY" for tod.y. On the other h.nd, 
m.ybe th.y are IN the pumpkin 'ooking out .•.• 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 
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u.s. Asks Soviets 
To Lea e Country 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. I.fI - tion said its main work was to eign delegations to the United Na· The four were picked up Tues· 
The United States demanded on manage production oC a world- tions as may be agreed upon and day night in the parking lot of 
Wednesday that three men in the wide electronic control system lor shall not Interfere with their tran· the Erie·Lackawanna's old stone 
Soviet United Nations delegation the Strategic Air Command. sit to and from U.N. headquar- railroad ~tion in Englewood. 
leave the country by Friday after· The three Soviet delegation ters. The Department of Justice, an· 
noon on grounds they had taken members were named with Ivan· It saYS they may not be reo nouncing the break in Washington 
part in a spy plot. ov and Butenko In an FBI com· Quired to leave the United States on Tuesday night. said FBI 

In a note sent to the Soviet plaint, but Olenev was never in on account of any activities per- agents had worked on the case 
delegatJon, the U.S. delegation custody. formed in their oCCicial capacities 24 hours a day for seven months. 
called Cor their "immediate de- Pavlov and Romashin were but shall not be exempt from It said the agents watched Bu. 
parture." A U.S. delegation picked up with Ivanov and Buten- expulsion "i.n case of abuse of tenke hand a briefcase to Pavlov 
spokesman said "Immediate," In ko. They later were Creed, how· privileges o{ residence" by ac· and Ivanov and return to his car 
diplomatic language, us u a II y ever, because they have diplo- tivities outside their official ca· while they took the briefcase back 
meant 48 hours. matlc Immunity from arrest. pacilies. to Pavlov's car. 

The men were Gleb A. Pavlov; The U.S. delegation's note said Butenke, 38, and Ivanov, 33, In the latter automobile, the 
Yurl A. Romashin, third secre- Pavlov, Romashln and Olenev went before U. S. Commissioner department said, were found a 
tary, and Vladimir 1. Olenev, de· had taken part In an espionage Theodore Kiscaras in RutherCord, small document copier that work· 
scrIbed merely as a member 01 conspiracy against the United N.J., early Wednesday. ed (rom the car's cigarette light· 
the Soviet delegation, which Is 10- States. Tbey pleaded Innocent to a for· er, and the brle(case with data 
cated in New York City. This, the note went on, was out· mal charge of "delivcring to a inside on a "highly sensitive Air 

The Federal Bureau of Invest!· side their o(ficlal responsibilities foreign government informatlon Force contract being handled" 
gaUon had linked all three with as members of the Soviet perma· relating to the national defense by Butenke's corporatlon, a sub· 
another Russian and an American nent miS!ion to the UnIted Na· or the United States." sidiary of the InternationaL Tele· 
electronics engineer arrested in tions. and was a flagrant abuse Both were ordered beld In phone 80 Telegraph Corp. 
Englewood, N.J., on Tuesday or the prlvlJege of residence in '100,000 bail to await federal The department said that Olen· 
night on spy charges. the United States. grand Jury acLlon. ov, Pavlov and Ivanov aU took 

Those arrested were Igor A. Accordingly, the note demanded Romashin , 38, and Pavlov, 39, part in a similar exchange with 
Iranov of New York City, chau£. their departure In line with an had been held briefly with them Butenke last April 21 In a parking 
feur (or the Soviet trading agency agreement between the United in Hudson County jail In Jersey lot In Closter, N. J. It said the 
Amtorg, and John WlJUam Buten· States and the Unlted Nations re- CilY, N. J. When the two wete FBI had followed up other meet· 
ko of Orange, N.J ., control ad· gardlng U.N. headquarters. freed, Romashln told reporters, ings near Closter on May 26, in 
minlstrator for the International This agreement says the United "The conduct of the FBI agents Fort Lee, N. J., on I'.fay 27 and 
Electric Corp. of Paramus, N.J. States shall accord diplomatic 1m. was very rude." Pavlov said between Paramus and Teaneck, 
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Believe It Or Not, Snow 
Hits Maine; 13 Inches of It 

PORTLAND, Maine UI'I- A second major storm In two days left 
Maine reeling Wednesday under as much as a Cool and a half of 

1I10W. 

Five persons were lost in northern wilderness areas in near· 
bliuard conditions. Two others walked out o{ the woods safely after 
being missing overnight. 

The coastal liorm swept In on the heels or Hurricane Ginny, 
which had battered the state with rain, snow and gale force wlnds 
Tuesday. 

The sudden switch from the Indian summer of last weekend 
caught hunters and mountain climbers unprepared. 

A Massachusetts woman and a forest ranger who went search
ing for her were both reported lost on mile·high Mt. Katahdin. 

Two young airmen stationed at Loring Air Force BIllll in Lime
stone were missing arler leaving on a hunting trip. Two other hunt.
ers from tbe base spent Tuesday night In the woods but found their 
way out. A Bangor hunter who became lost Monday before the 
storms struck also was being sought. 

Lost on gale-swept Mt. Katahdin - in an area of steep bluffs 
now coated with snow - were Margaret huslc, of Boaton; aad 
ranger Ralph Heath, 37, of Sherman. 

Mrs. Ivusle and Ellen Moore o( Concord, Mass., had beeun 
climbing the peak in balmy weather over the weekend. 

Heath began a search lor Mrs. Ivu ic after Mrs. Moore came 
to his statior, on the mountain late Monday and said her friend wu 
exhausted. 

The two airmen, caught while hunllng near the Canadian border. 
are Charle Balonis, 21, Weymouth, Mass., and Larry Baker, 20. 
Charles City, Iowa. 

Those who walked out of the woods in other areas were Col. 
John KaUan and Sgt. Veryle E. Knowles. 

'QueenandtheRebel~-A---es_m_an_f_or_t_he_CO_~-~-.-m_un_it-y-~_~_ch_m_em_be_r_s_o_f_fu_~_D_~_hl_~_. ________ N_. J_.,_o_n_~_~-'-~-'----

U S Stronger Algeria" Morocco Agree 

Still missing In woodlands at Edinburg Is Charles Jellison, 69. 

The storms created hazardous driving conditions. Hundreds of 
auto were .alled at times. Police saId there were no fatalities. 

Anti-Shaffers Say Lobbyists ' · 
Support Is Reason to Oppase~ 

"The Queen and the Rebels" by the late Italian playwright, Ugo 
Betti, will be presented Nov. 6·9 by the SUI Studio Theatre in the Old 
Armory. Although not well known In this country, Betti is acclaimed 
Italy's most popular contemporary playwright. 

For Studio Theater · · 
Than Ever: JFK T~M:~~~_FJ!::"~~~'~~~~"'Id'" 

Ahmed Ben Bella 01 Algeria signed a cease·fire agreement Wednesday. DES MOINES (.fI - The recently stated support of some lobbyists 
for tbe Shaff Reapportionment Plan should provide {armers and small 
townspeople reason to oppose the proposal, Iowans against the Sbaff 
Plan said Wednesday. Set in the midst 01 a revolution In Europe, "The Queen and the 

Rebels" tells of the capture of a group of travelers by revolutionaries, 
and lhe altempt o( the revolution· 
aries to discover the Queen, whom 
they intend to murder. 

Dramatic action takes place in 
one evening and centers around 
Argia, a prostitute, who poses as 
the Queen in order to help the 
real Queen escape. 

"Plays I I. k e Belti's ~ust be 
done," drama critic Howard Taub· 
man said Oct. 10 in the N. Y. 
Times in reviewing another Betti 
play currently running in New 
York. Taubman considers Betli's 
work "too signi£icant to be neglect· 
ed in a theatre that cars for some· 
thing more than overnight sensa· 
tions." 

Director Kent Gravett, G, Le,,· 
ioglon, Ky., majoring in direct· 
lng, describes Betti's plays as in· 
tensely exciting, involving sharp 
con£lict out of which arises the 
author's religiuos message. Ac· 
cording to Gravett, Betti (ell that 
religion has to be brought into the 
theatre apart from a reLigiuos set· 
ling. 

"Belli seLs man in an immoral 
surrounding in order to sbow his 
morality," said Gravett, pointing 
out that the Italian playwright's 
favorite dramatist was the Rus· 
sian, Anton Checkhov. 

"Betti was interested in the reo 
lationships between male and fe· 
male as people, whom he placed 
in a remote setting, forcing them 
to work out their destinies," Gra· 
vell explained. "But unlike Piran· 
delio, the pessimist, Betti·s plays 
reach a moral victory." 

Gravett explained that one of 
tbe reasons BeUi's plays have not 
been produced in the United States 
is that an option wa~ held on 
"The Queen and the Rebels" from 
1957 to 1963 by actress Uta Hag
en, wbo wanted to appear in the 
major rol . A current production of 
anothcr play by Betti, "Corruption 
in the Palace of Justice,OO which 
recently opened off Broadway in 

New York, has won critical ac· 
claim, so it appears that a future 
{or Betti's works In American is as· 
sured, Gravett concluded. 

Playing the role o( the prosti· 
tute, Argia, in the SUI production 
is Bobbie Byers Preston, 0, Oma· 
ha, Neb. Justine GaUagher Gian· 
netti, G, Munele, Ind., portrays the 
Queen. Other graduate students in 
the cast are Frederick Blais, West 
Stewartstown, N.H.; Ric h a r d 
Douglas, Bloomfield Hills, Mich., 
and Dave COUCh, Redondo Beach, 
Calif. 

Douglas HoUand, A2, Anita, plays 
Maupa; Carl Atwel~ At, Newton, 
Mass., an engineer; Larry Akin, 
AI, Ames, a guard and David L. 
Schoon, At, Stamford, Conn., a 
porter. Kay Stuntz, AI, Sudbury, 
Mass.; Rochelie RicheUeu, AI, 
Wheaton, Ill. and Dave Loney, AI, 
Britt, play peasants. 

Cathie Chandler, A1, Knoxville; 
Ernest Buck, A1, Grinnell and 
Richard Cooter, AI, St. Paul, 
Minn., play the part of travelers. 

Tickets for "The Queen and the 
Rebels" will go on sale at the 
Union theatre ticket desk today. 
Students may present their identi· 
fication cards for free tickets. Gen· 
eral admission tickets are Sl, and 
will be available also on the 
nights of performances. Tickets 
may be reserved by c.alling exten· 
sion 4432. 

Cloudy 
Mostly cloudy tod.y .nd to

night with occlli_1 r.1n over 
tho .t .... Cool.r In the WHt ond 
utremt north, with hlths from 
4S to SO in the northwest .nd In 
the 601 In the aoutht •• t. Cooler 
ov.r tho st.te tonltht. Decr .. " 
In, cloudlnt .. and not so cool In 
tho northw •• t Frielay. 

Shambaugh Lecture-

PHILADELPHIA UI'I - President 
Kennedy said Wednesday night his 
Administration has taken steps 
that make America "stronger than 
ever before" and tbe prospects for 
peace "brighter than ever before." 

Kennedy said the New Frontler 
has been able to increase by 100 
per cent the number of nuclear 
weapons available to "our strategic 
alert forces, to increase by 45 
per cem the number of combat· 
ready Army dlvisions, to increase 
by 175 per cent tbe procurement 
o( troop-carrying aircraft, and to 
multiply by five the strength o( 
special guerrilla and counterlnsur· 
gency forces." 

IN A SPEECH prepared for a 
Democratic fund'raising dinner In 
Convention Hall, Kennedy said: 
"Today America is on the march, 
respected by friends and foes alike. 
America is stronger than ever be· 
fore and the possibilities of peace 
ore brigbter than ever before." 

Point by point, Kennedy recalled 
a 1969 campaign speech in Phila· 
delphia in which he outlined his 
"principal aspirations" to strength· 
en national security and get the 
country "moving again." 

On every point, he claimed at 
least partial success. Where suc· 
cess was spotty, he caUed (or en· 
actment of conlroversial legisla· 
tion. still pending in Congress -
sucb measures as an $11 billion 
tax cut, medical Insurance for the 
aged and broader Feder aI aid to 
education. 

KENNEDY, during the evening 
rush hour, was greeted by a spot· 
ty crowd despite the fact that his 
visit came only six days before 
Philadelphia elects a mayor. 

The Democratic mayor, James 
H. J. Tate, is seeking a {our·year 
term and is figured to face a 
tougher time of it than candidates 
from his party normally have en· 
countered In recent years. 

On the way Into downtown Phil
adelphia, the only poUtical banners 
Kennedy saw waved by spectators 
urged the election of Tate's Re-

P.oli Sci Tied to History 
~y LINDA WEINER 
. StaW Writer 

"PoNtlc.1 'sclene. without his· 
tory hu no 'roots; History with. 
out political ~Ionc. hal no 
fruit," 

Herman Finer: professor of poli· 
tical .ce at the Urilversity of 
Chicago, used this couplet tc) intro
duce his explanation of the rela
tiOll o( bistory to poUlical science 
Monday evening. 

The lecture, entitled "The His· 
torian and Statecraft," was the 
second in the series 01 three Sham· 
baugh lectures, delivered in the 
Senale Chambers of Oid Capitol. 
The final lecture will be tonight at 
8 p.m. 

Finer explained that the states· 
man looks to the historian (or a 
"comprehensive, exact, briel guide 
to human ·behavior." History is a 
process Of.' ereaUng generalizatlona 
from PAst event.. 

" . . 

"The embarrassment oC the his· 
torian is the overabundance of rna· 
terial to choose from ," Finer said. 
He Illustrated this dUficulty when 
he ran out of time before he had 
stated all of his points. 

History can only provide analo
gies, not identical relationships, 
be pointed out. Psychological dis· 
cernment must be Used to fill the 
gap between past events and pres· 
ent reality. 

Finer stated that the historian 
donates several societies to the 
political scientist, alowing him to 
pick out the uniformities. 

"There are several problems In 
using history," he said. "First, the 
facts aren't all there, and second, 
political scientists ate not omnis· 
cient." 

The political scientist must see 
that there are many alternatives 
in evaluating the motives of the 
bumlln mInd. . 

The problem of weighing facts, 
continued Finer, is more compli, 
cated wben the historian has a 
purpose. A theorist trying to prove 
a trend will ignore those facts 
which do not prove his hypothesis. 

The political scientist must re
member that history is not the 
reality, but rather our impression 
of facts. 

"Style books teU me to keep my· 
self out of my writing." said the 
author of 'll books, "but I find thai 
this is impossible. My values nat· 
urally enter when I am weighing 
facts against each other." 

Diacuasin. the "heroic vitalists" 
who believe that history Is made 
by great men, Finer proposed that 
there is a graduation of great men 
in society. 

"AssumIng this, an association 
01 average men in a democracy 
can provide the virtue and respon
sibility of a great man," be con. 
eluded, 

publican opponent, James T. Mc· The chiefs of state pledged themselves to halt the shooting in their 
Dermott. Sahara war at midnight Friday and submit to the Organization oC 

The election race here has been blUed as one 01 particular signlfl. African Unity their dispute about where the (rontler shOUld run. 
cance because of strong racial ten. Hassan and Ben BeUa signed the agreement before more than 

The group was organized to work for the defeat of the plan In the 
Dec. S special election. Duane Dewel oC Algona is chairman. 

slon which only Monday erupted 100 newsmen in the Bamako presl· 
in near· rioting in North Phlladel. dential palace. 
phla. Other signers were Emperor 

Tate's showing in next TUesday's !laile Selassie of E~iopia, who 
balloting will be analyzed for any IOtervened personally In an effort 
clues to the poUtical impact of to settle the month-old confllct, 
Kennedy's espousal of sweeping IJOI.I. 0.£ tile ilW& Ilwnmlt con· 
civil rights legislation. ference , President Modibo Kelta of 

Mall. 

Apollo Delayed 
Nine Months 

WASHINGTON UI'I - The United 
Stales ordered a nine-month delay 
in the first orbital nights of its 
Apollo astronauts Wednesday in 
hopes of saving $50 million and 
easing the path to the moon. 

The Notionual Aeronautics and 
Space Administration eliminated 
from the program four lest orbital 
Dights and two-man teams in 
stripped-down Apollo spacecraft. 
They had been scheduled to begin 
late in 1965. 

Instead, full three·man Apollo 
teams will orbit the earth, in com· 
plete Apollo craft, for the first 
time in the latter part of 1966. 

Dr. George E. Mueller, director 
of the man·in·space program for 
NASA, said the change would con· 
centrate manpower and effort on 
the more advanced ventures, in· 
creasing the "confidence and in· 
surance factor" for the later 
flights. 

NASA said In a news release tbe 
step also would help it stay within 
the $5.35 billion authorized [or the 
current fiscal year. 

The goal of a lunar landlng in 
this decade remains firm, officials 
said, and the changes increase the 
likelihood of attaining that goal by 
making possible flight·tests of a 
complete three-compartment Apol· 
10 craft. 

Thirty astronauts are training at 
Ho.n, Tex., both for Apollo 
lunar missions and earth orbital 
flights .in two-man Gemini 'space
craft. 

The first IaWl<!h of an unmanned 
Gemini craft Is scheduled for De
cember. 

I 

Pope" Power Should 
B. Shared: Council ,.., 

VATICAN CITY UI'I - The as· 
s('mbled bishops of the Roman 
Catholic Church approved by al· 
moat 6-1 Wednesday a conce~ that 
they share authority with the Pope. 

It was the second day in a row 
that the Vatican Ecumenical Coun· 
cil had taken historic votes with 
possibly profound significance for 
Roman Catholic thinking and for 
efforts to promote Cbristian unity . 

Then Wednesday they adopted 
the view that the Church's bishops 
as a whole, and by divine right, 
posseS! ill union with the Pope 
"full and ~preme PQwer o.ve.r the 
universal ~~ch,;' but that 'be re
tllins his primacy, 

BY COINCIDENCE, about the 
time the truce agrcement was 
reached the Moroccan Government 
in Marrakech announced a flare
up of fighting. Defense Minister 
Mahjoubi Ahardane told newsmen 
in Morocco's summer capital that 
Moroccan troops captured 35 AI· 
gerians in an all-night batUe 
around the outposLs o( Merkata and 
oum el Achar, near ore· rich Tin· 
douf. 

Ahardane said lurthet lighting 
broke out around Figuig, lar to the 
northeast, near the end of the de· 
fined part of the border between 
the two nations. He gave no de
tails. 

THE BAMAKO agreement calls 
for an immediate end to Ine cam
paigns o( abuse in tbe press and 
radio of Algeria and Morocco 
against each other's ieaders. 

Moroccan troops are to withdraw 
from all the desert area they oc· 
cupy whicb is claimed by Algeria 
and tbe area is to be a derruutar· 
ized zone under supervision of 
Ethiopian and Mali of[icers pend· 
ing a final settlement. 

Hassan and Ben Bella agreed 
to submit their dispute to a spe· 
cial meeting of the Organization 
o( African Unity. This will try to 
establisb responsibility (or the out· 
break of hostilities and will also 
seek an agreement on the border 
line. 

Both leaders agreed to respect 

U.N. Observers 
Pull Out of Yemen 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. UI'I -
Secretary-General U Thant report· 
ed faJlore of U.N. efforts to end 
outside intervention In Yemen's 
civil war and ordered Yfltbdrawal 
of the 200-man U.N. militaty ob
serveI' mission by next Monday. 

Thant informed the U.N. secur· 
ity Council on WedBesday tbal he 
inteJds to maintain a U.N. civilian 
presence in Yemen with the hope 
that it might help achieve an ear:1y 
settlemeat. 

He said the Yemen problem Is 
primarily poUtical and will require 
a political solutl::~. 

The council authorized dispatch 
of U.N. military observers to the 
restive Arab country in an effort 
to end intervention by both the 
United Arab RepubUc and Saudi 
Arabia. The observers arrived last 
July 4. 

Approximately 2, 0 0 0 U.A.R. 
troops are reported in Yemen sup
porting the regime which ousted 
the royalists in a revolt In Septem
ber 1962. lbe Saudi Arabians have 
been contributin8. to royallst (oreel' 
88I!klng to regllin power, 

each other's territory. Each prom· 
Ised to reCrain Crom any interfer
ence In the other's internal affairs 
and undertook to setUe any l\Ilure 
dispute by peaceful meaDS. 

House Gets Hot 
Pay Raise Bill 

The organization's executive 
committee in a statement noted 
that several lobbyists have en· 
dorsed the proposal "as a plan 
that would result in little or no 
change in representation." 

"They say they prefer small 
county legislators," the committee 
said. "This should make farm pea. 

WASHINGTON UI'I - The House pIe and small county legislators 
was handed a hot potato Wednes· angry because it infers these leg
day - a bill raismg lhe pay o( 1.8 
million government workers in· 
cluding $10,000 a year increases 
for members of Congress. 

islators are influenced more easily 
by the lobbyists." 

The committee said lobbyists 
supporting the Shaff Plan are 

Similar increases for the vice merely supporting the security o( 
president, Supreme Court justices their jobs. "Iowa should not be 
and Cabinet omcers are included 
in the bill, with the scale going governed according to wishes of 
down to an average $100 annual special interest lobbyists," the 
increase at the lowest· level jobs. statement said. 

2 U.S. Aclvisers 
Believecl Captured 
In Viet Attaclc 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam lit -
Three U.S. military advJsers are 
believed to have been captured by 
Communist guerriUas who whipped 
a Soutb VieLnamese company Tues· 
day 140 miles southwest of Saigon. 

Two American officers and an 
enlisted man disappeared in tbe 
skirmish, fought in a marshy area 
of rice paddies, canals and palm 
jungle on the peninsula soutb of 
the Mekong River delta. 

Vietnamese survivors said both 
officers were wounded early in the 
figbt, one in the head and the 
other in a leg. 

Herky Is Trick In' Treatin 
Harky the H.wk, Iymbol of SUI, jNlcI • vl.1t to 
..... .wont H.ncher's hoUII WecllIOICI.j nl,h', h-Ick~ 
'or-treat nl,ht In /Ow.~'CltY. The l"'!lor 'ver-10ll' of ' 

Horky, C.yo.r .. 1cI P.ul Prell, son of Mr ..... M .... 
J.rry Frell, ~ 117 Flnldtlno P.rk, ro.Ivot the tr.
dltlon.I H.IIow .... tro.tt from MA. Hancher. 

-Photo by Joe L ... I ...... 
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111(' 'Dally Iowan 

AND COMMENT 

THURSDAV, OCT. 31, 1"3 10WI Cfty, twa 

AnotJler look at the 
city/s traffic problem 

DEAR IOWA CITY bicyclists, et al: 

I pleaded willi a few of your number in a recent edi

torial to cease and desist from defying the rules of traffic 

am good !ense. One of our readers has since warned 

m~ that there are other traffic trouble makers in the city 

and I had better get after them, too (See 'Letters' col

umns). 

He is, of course, right. 

Car drivel's and pOOe!Jtriarls are as belligerent in their 

attitudes as the bicyclists, and just as dangerous And no

body can ml!llsure the amount of frayed nerves within 

eh~h fattlon caused by the reckl s ness of one of the 

others. 

Iowa City's own peculiar population make-up makes 

th~ problem worse than in oth r cities. Over one-third 

of the dty's population are students - with more bicycles 

and more pedestrians at certain hours than a non-university 

town has to deal with. 

• • • 
The "' dare you" game invent cl by wllry pedestrians 

and speeding motorlsts is enougll to cbnvin~e you the entire 

city goes mad during the ten minute class breaks. If the 

participants consist of only one pedestrian and one motor

ist, it's no conte~t. Th 1'>00 strinn steps olle foot on the 

pavement - gingerly, testing for cars. If a true "1 Dare 

You" mutorist is anywhere within three blocks of him -

and 1£, of course, Iie's not occupied terrifying another 

petle!ltriltn - he'lI speed shift all U, way to wher tIl 

pedestrian stands, slow down a bit and wait for the pedes

trian to step onto the stre t. 

If tire pedestrian is properly baited (it really takes 

Ii talented driver to Elntice a single walker onto tJle street), 

he'U start a mad dash across. He won't make it of course, 

because the motorist will have speeded up again, just 

enough to barely tick the coat of the pedestrian and ieave 

him humiliated before his peers. 

Pedestrians are in their full glory only when they're 

in large nUmflers. A goodly group of about ten or fifteen 

students can tum the tables on motorists. Th y wait until 
a car is within spitting distance (having convinced the 
driver they are going to wait for him to drive by), the.n 
plunge onto the sfreet in front of him. If the driver thinks 
much of the front of his car, he'll stomp on tlle brakes. And 
the pedeStrianS have won that rouJld. 

• - -The game is even more challenging at night at inter
sections popular with motorists and. pedestrians alike. Mr. 
Kennedy refers to ilie best "I Dare You" intersedtion in the 
City - Washington and Madison Streets, northeast ef Uni
versity I.;ibrary. Through traffic turns tlle corner with only 
a .lYield t6 Ped~strians" sign to deter them - and it doesn't 
deter them. 

The library intersection is definitely motorists' inter
section. Pedestrians - even in large numbers - have little 
chance of survival in heavy traffic. To add interest to the 
game; lighting is so poor that a pedestrian can't be seen 
until the motorist is practically upon him. 

'The solution? 

Stricter enforcement of yield signs and jay walking 
is perhaps the only one. As Mr. Kenney pointed out, the 
yieM signs are not being enforced by po ice. Neither are 
ordinances prohibiting pedestrians from crossing the street 
except in sanctioned areas. 

The library intersection also needs better lighting -
befate someone is killed there. 

Besides which, a little common sense on everybody's 
part might not hurt. 

-Dean Mills 
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The fountain of. youth' ih 
By ART BUCHWALD 

BEVERLY HlLLS, Calif. - The thing we like 
about going to CaliComia Is that there is always 
something new happening out ther~ Beverly mlls, 
for example, is very worried about its men grow· 
ing old, and tbere are all sorts of ~"II .... 
health clubs and beauty parlors II-
devoted to helping men remain 
young. 

The most Olympian of these is T'''JI!Ii''i-.m 
called the Olympian Spa For Men 
in the Beverly Wilshire Hotel. It's 
run by a fiery woman named Aidb 
Grey who. though a specialist in 
w 0 men' 5 cosmetics. feels men 
have been neglecting themselves 
(except for Cary Grantl and some· BUCHWALD 
thing should be done about it. Under one roof a 
man can get a facial, a body massage, chiropractic 
treatment. yoga lessons , manicure and hand treat· 

ment. hair styling, eyebrow and mustache sbaping, 
and les&OII8 in visual poise. including the proper 
use of the hands, correct sitting. stand. and walk
ing positions. 

For about $200 Miss Grpy can make a new man 
out of you. 

Since we're always interested in self·improve
ment , we decided to visit the Olympian Spa ana 
put ourselves in Miss Grey's hands. At first the 
situation looked hopeless, but her staff decided to 
try anyway. I 

WE WERE placed on an bpetating t~ble and a 
licensed chlroPl'actor started to WI>'rIt on our face. 
He kept pushing ollr ch~ down arid oUl"eyeballs 
up. It was expillilled tM 'men never use thMr face 
muscles and theY' become1soft and flabby lind lose 
their tone. Even I if you hiked 50 miles. it would 
have no effect on' your face at all. 

Once the chiropractor got finished with us, 'an 
assistant started putting gobs of pore cleanser on 

our face mixed with a magic formula called "Blue
Sno." 

Our face started to glow, the wrinkles started to 
disappear, and when we looked Into the mirror we 
saw an lB-year-old boy staring back at us. 

THIN THE Y0lta girl came in an<! we stood on 
.. bead for a half-hour. Arter she Ie Ct. the hair 
atrUat ent~ed atld stll'iied our dome for 15 minutes. 
FlnaIly he decided on a design and with the care 
of a IUJ'geo!1 started to clip away. 

He was followed by the eyebrow-shaper who 
worked dlligenU$'. shaping each eyebrow to fit the 
style oC our hair. 

U was now time (or our visual poise lesson. 
Another youhg lady entered the room. She was 

' appalled at our posture and how we walked. SI1e 
dldn't like the way we held our hands. and shll was 

I shocked at Vle way we slid into a chair. 
For the next hour we practised standing up and 

sitting down. There were so many things to unlearn. 

Well. you can imagine how excited we were to 
get back to the hotel room and report to our wife. 

BUT WHEN we opened the door. she screamed, 
"Get out! You have the wrong room!" 

"]t's me, your husband," we shouted. 
"What did they do to you?" she cried. 
"They made me look like Cary Grant." 
"But ] liked you the way you were," she said. 
"Well, you better get used to it," we told her. 

"It·s too late to go back." 
For the rest of the time In Caurornla we livea 

as strangers. She sliid we were too young for her. 
But, as hick wol1ld have it, as soon as the plaM 

for Washlnglon tOQk oU from Los Angeles airport, 
our face started to ' get wrinkled and, like the 
woman who left Sljangri·La, we began to age. 

FOr the ~st' ~me in a lweek oUr ,wife laughed. 
"What·s so funnY?" we asked. 
"One of your eyebrows is sagging." ., 

(c) 1963 Publisher's Newspaper Syndicate 
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American dream begins in classroom 
By RALPH McGILL 

"The American dream begins in a classroom. 

The quotation is Crom Adlai Stevenson. Today. 
one of the nation's major concerns is how to give 
the disadvantaged Negro and white American a 
seat in that classroom and a share 
in that dream. 

A long time ago James Madison 
said. "Popular government with
out popular education is a pro· 
logue to 11 farce or a tragedy." 

History has suppot'led him. It 
has added .IQEO" to the Steven
son line delineating the birthplace 
of the American dream, which 
continually has renewed itself. 

Totalitarianism. so far. has come only to those 
countries and peoples who have not known popular 

education. Germany. with a strong school system. 
so regimented it that all "popular" educational 
qualities were wrung out of it by the ruthless 
Pruss/an control. 

Popular. Cree education has enabled us to main
tain free, popular government. 

Now, we are faced with a time of pleasant truth. 
Urban population increases, as the pull oC indus
trial and service-industries jobs takes people from 
the machine-farms, have placed a great burden on 
school plant. teachers and administration. 

AS ADLAI STEVENSON said in his paper on 
education. James Madison had benefIted from the 
struggle between Jefferson and Hamilton. There 
are stlll a few "Hamiltons" among us. That vain. 
strong and brilliant man believed the possession ot 
education and tbe right to vote and hold office 
should belong to a privileged few . . . a selective 
elite. 

Jefferson's Jdea prevailed. Today the over-

whelming majority of Americans, regardless of 
political party, believe the American dream means 
every young American should have the opportunity 
of the kind and amount of education which will en· 
able each to develop his fullest potential. 

The American dream never meant that because 
a boy or a girl lived in a state or region with poor 
schools and was the child of parents unabie to 
afford a distant school of good standing. he or she 
should be deprived of the opportunity to develop. 

Educational opportunity should not be a matte)' 
of geography 01' parental income. 

.IT IS TRUE that the education which was good 
enough to make grandpa a useful contributing citi· 
zen of the Unlted States a half century ago is not 
go{'(] enough to make grandson Johnny a equally 
capable citizen of 1003. What it takes to make a 
skilled worker, doctor. farmer. teacher or politician 
is a great deal more In the way of education and 
training than formally. 

-Letters to the editor-

In the 18 years from 1945 to 1963 we have 
boosted our defense spending to fantastic heights 
because of' new weapons and space experiments, 
and our educational expenditures are far short in " 
comparative gains. 

We cannot, and should not, and must not. reduce 
military spending for national security. But we see 
already that to keep military security scientifically 
in the (o.e, we must have more education. There 
is shortage of engineers. physicists, chemists. and 
60 on in military plants . 

There is a grievous lack oC teachers and physical 
plants froln the elementary grades {hrougn callege. 
Today. it has been said, we don't even have enough 
poor teachers. 

There is no blinking the Cact we must have in· 
telligent. well·conceived Cederal aid. 

"]n education - it Is later than you think." 
(Dlslrlbuted 1969 by The Hall SyndIcate, Inc.) 

(All Rlehls Reserved) 

Propose SUI adopt a Negro college 
T. the Editor: 

The current concern with civil 
rights has undoubtedly focused 
our attention on the problems of 
minority groups. Negroes in par
ticular. Yet, most of us in the 
"North" are not directly in
volved. either individually or 

institutionally. Nor does the sum 
total of current efforts. essential 
as they are, promise to solve ttJe 
problem "once and for all." For 
the basis of the problem is large
ly an economic one: the Negro is 
disadvantaged by his lack of edu
cation in the competition for 

good·paying jobs. And disadvant
aged adults taise disadvantaged 
children, and the vicious circle 
continues. 

A vital key to breaking this 
vicious circle is upgrading the 
education of Negroes. Unfortu
nately. here we meet another vi· 

cious circle. Time magazine reo 
port~ December 15, 1961: 

At Texas Southern University, 
90 per cent of the freshmen 
have to take remedial math or 
English or both. Half the fresh
man class of 1,000 drop out, and 
only about one·fourth lasts to 
graduation. About half the 
graduates of Negro colleges be
come schoolteachers. So goes 
the vicious circle: poor teach
ers turning out poor students. 
who in turn become poor teach
ers turning out poor students. 
The Negro community is not 

ancea o{ Negroes in elementary 
and secondary schools in the 
South can be cha\lged by improv
ing the performance of those who 
teach them." 

Undoubtedly, this statement 
can be extended to include col
lege· and university· level educa
tion. A study of 21 Negr~staCfed 
colleges from the South or near
South, in 1955-1956, indicates that 
at only one did tbe .,umber of 
faCilIty persons with a doctorate 
degree exceed the number whose 
highest degree was at the mast
er's level. Certainly with the 
pre s 6 u r e of increased enroll
ments, the situation has not been 
improved within the last seven 
years. 

study in Ohio. Could th~ pro);. 
lem of Negro educatiol'l In the ' 
United States be attacked with a 
similar program? For example. ' 
professors from a Negro college 
might be brought to the Univer· 
Sity of Iowa (or advanced train· 
ing, and some of our own pr0-
fessors and advanced liraduale 
students sent to the Negro college 

aware of the problem. Article 
after article in the Journal of 
Negro Education exhorts teachers 
to self· improvement, 0 uti i n e s 
problems of reading, etc., the 
1959 monograph of the Associa· 
tion of College and Secondary 
Schools. "Improving the Academ· 
ic Performances of Negro Stu
dents." concludes, "]n the final 
analysis, the academic perform-

If the problem is one of teach
ing teachers, does that acrect us 
as a university? It COUld. Ohio 
University has been attempting 
to solve a similar problem in Ni
geria by sending members of 
their faculty arid by bringing 
promising Nigerian teachers to 

in their absence. 
Such an operation poses many 

administrative and fin a n cia I 
problems. However. this sum. 
mer's program of traIning CUb- • 
an refugees to teach Spanish in " 
lowa's public schools has demon
strated the concern of the Uni· 
versity of Iowa and its ability ; 
to meet an educational problem 
creatively and effectively. The '1 
University of Iowa could again , [ 
express its broadening perspec· 
tive by "adopting" a Negro col· 
lege. 

Emelle Ollon Pra~, G 
George M. Prlthtr, G 

615 6th An., Coralvlll, 

Perils of pedestrian crosswalks 
T_ .... Editor: crosswalks. 

Dean Mills told us today how ] may be unfair aoout this 
hard it is to write an editorial. because I come from a state 
I can believe that! Yesterday's where both law and driving eour
editorial is a good example: "The 
Two-wheeled Traffic Terrol's." lesy require that a motorist stop 
Perhaps Mr. Mills could concern for a pedestrian at any time. 
himself with some other traffic yield si~ or no. Here evi-
problems that seem to me more dentally the law is not esteemed 
consequential. I refer to the risk highly, even by the police de
of losing one's life taken every partment (Jowa drivers have no 
time one tries to cross the inter- manners whatever l. Two days 
sections in front of the Library ago I saw a POLICE CAR 
and Union. There are yield to stopped at this intersection (in 

or worSe a number oC times at 
this intersection I look with dis· 
favor on a police department 
which is so zealous in its en· 
forcement of what is really a 
petty law - the parking law (and ' 
I think we will ali admit Iowa 
City has an efficient parking p0-
lice system) - while anotbel' set 
of laws involving possible loss of 
life is ignored. 

Perhaps Mr. Mills would like to 
start a campaign to , make bOth 'I 
intersections safer by installing 4-
way arterial stop signs? Tnat 
would be an easy editorial (0 
write. 

pedestrian signs at all four corn- front of the Library) while two 
ers, yet the general game seems cars violated the yield to pedes
to be for motorists to see how trian sign. He made no effort to 
close and how fast they can ebforce the law. Michl.' L. KttIIItY 
come to the pedestrians in the Having narrowly escaped injUry low. City 
--------~--------------------------------~----- -----
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VETERANS: Each stUdent under 
PU5() or PU34 mllJl llin a form to 
cover his allenda.nee durlnll the 
month of Oclober. The lorm will be 
available In B~. UnJverilty Hall on 
November I. Hour. are 8:30 to 12 
1I00n and 1:00-:4:30. 

'Man, it looks like a real old-fashioned Hallow~n/ . :._', '-' .. " .-." U.$.'.A. UpltUINTATIVI Dr. 

1 .. <( • ' lJ~li9 Moore will hold ,roup ses-
-~~-~-----------------;---:,t ... ---....· ----.... ::!$t~' iii' ""~ ... '-":.L.-__ 1l0ns-'OA.J'I'ld~rnoon and Mon· , "~ .6! .r day mornlnt, t r 1 and 4, to 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B L L ~ r IN ,-"," ~I~l~~e~~;. &~~:e....r:f~~~:~':a~ 
IIlIn up for B ero! IIbalon In the 

• 

JllIslneu.,aod Jlld trial J1lacement 
, If • ornce, hn Old Dt!1I I BuIldlnll. They 

• may adO read perllMot InformaUoh 
; ~ available In the DUlce and on the 
. , lJ bUlletlJ\ bGlird In Old Dent ... hall. 

IPUDID ItIADING CLA .... are 
.,~ scheduled 10 beilln MondaY,.Novem. 

ber 4. In sa OAT. Four seCUODI are 
Th -..I 0 obt 31 Clinton. Public invited. Lecture: "Greek Votive Reliefs" achedUled. one each at 12:30 ... 1 :30, ., .. u ..... y, ct r 3:30. 4::10 Monday throullh 'lnurs-

4-5 p.m. - AWS Coffee Hour 8 p.m. - University Theatre by Prolessor Bernard Aahmole. day •. The sections run lor .Ix 
I i P od t· "R h " n ',. Art B 'Idi A·· .... ~ I weeks. lermlnaUn, December 17. for Students and Facu ty, R Vet r uc lon, as omon. vUlver' UI ng ...... ur um. Students Inlerested may algn the Ust 

Room IMU sity Theatre. ...........-..1." u-"--"-r' out8lde sa OAT' 10 a .. ure • seat In • . "-".......- t.he IeCUon of their cholee. For ful'-
I p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture Satorday, Nov'lntltr 2 I p.m. _ Studio Theatre Pr()- theT InfoTlllaUon can the Readln, 

Series; "The Economy and Poli- 8 p.m. _ Utliversity Theatre Laborotory, doeS. 
doction, ''The QUeen and the Re-tics Among Nations." Senate Production, "Rashomon," Univer, " Be . U.C.C.F meeta lor Informal IUpper 

Chamber. Old Capitol. sity Theatre. bel!, by Ugo tti. IJId wo,.hlp on Sunday It 6:00 p.m. 
• p.m. _ University Theatre SaturdlY, "'-'ember , In the Dlaclplel Student Cenler. Pro-Sunday, Novlmber 3 .-... ITam will be dlacul8lon of ponIbl, 

Production. "Rashomon." Un!, .. 30 N C In 1:30 p.m. - Football; Minne- help to non .. ccredllea ceUe,e •. All 
versity Theatre. .~ : p.m. - urses app i, sota COad ', Dayl Inte~ Ire ~ 

Frid.y, NovemHr 1 Main LolHl,e. Union. STUDINT. wbo are t. receIve iii 
7 Inte ti al " t -"'-, NoveffIbir 4 8 p.m. - Julie London·Bobby IH!4Mwra"UI or IN'OfHllonll de-

p.m. - rna on ",en er ....... _" TrollP Concert. lMU lTee Jb Febru.ry, lune or AIliUlj., 
Association Pan e I Discussion: 8 p.m. -- University Concett 11M In. did IIOt p~ .. !If anIB ... 
'~oUld a Developing Nation COIII'8e: .Jean Maderia, Main Mentlay, H ... ,._ n card 1\\ ~OU~ Ui,"1d n&l.~' 
1iI0p' a Fr.!6 or' Olptt'oltl!d Ec.oit, LoUnge. Ullioo. . a .,.m. - Humanities Society ~ ~:'a,., ,,11& Ift,:ra:/~ 
prh.v for it·s Fut.ur ProsperitYI" ·.TUftdIV, NoV""'''' Lecture, Sena~ Chamber, Old flce. The deadline for 4JIInln. up 
International Center. 219 Orlh 8 p.m. _ Arcbaeloltcalloclety Capitol " Novelliber 151h. I 
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FAMIL Y NITE. at the Fieldhouse 
for tile flrat semester will be held 
from 7: U p.m. to 9:15 !a.m. Oct. 
23. Nov. 13. Dec_ 11 and an. 8 and 
12. Student.. staff and faculty are 
invited to brine tbelr spouses amI 
famU'"mn ese date, for recreational alld famUy·t)lpe 
lJIort aetlVltIIe.. IItldr6n may come 
only with their own parents and 
must leave with them. (Admission by 
atudent or .. aff m card.) 

IfUlrDOOD It .2240. 
COMpLAINT...-st;;denu wllblDl lo 

file Unlvenlty complaInt. CIIn .oW 
plcll: I!ll their forms at tile Infotmal 
tion De. of the Unlon MId t1ltll 
tlftm In at tho StUeMnt Sellat. Of· 
flce. . 

PLAVNIGHTI' of 1I!~.d ncr.. 
tlonal .cUvltl~. Ilor .bldenta. sU(f1 
laculty and their tpoUJee. are t~· 
at the Fleldhollse eacb 'Toe_ 

Altt SHOW at the Gll\lcI Gallery,' ' and FridaY nlllbt trom ' ::10 j.m. to 
1301'a S Ounton: ()penlnt Group 8:30 p."", provided \110 ba::r..rarall1 
Show of paInling. priDts. acUlpture, conlesl II scheduled. (A 011 IIJ 
ceramld . and enamels. Houn ant' Itud~nt or . laff ID cardJ 

I S:3O p.m. to 5:30 p.m. and 8 8.m .• 
10 p.m. )\Ion. Ulrough Sat. pen CHItIlTIAN 'CII"CI OItOAII· 
Saturday mornlqa ~fore home foot. IZATION hold. a telUmon), meetl8I 
ball ._s. FIM show runa thrOUCIl ' every TU'fday In OR I Jll'ver IIoGIi. 
Nov. 1. ' Union'. It ' :1 ••. 111 . student~ l~uIII. 

and frlendl are fordlalJy ltIY1ted tb 
.uNbAV ItICItIATION HOUItI 

The FIeldhouse will be open tor 
mhecl recreaUonal acllvlUes from I 
p.m. to 5 p.m. each Sunday afler
noon. AdmlBllon to the bulldln, will 
be by IV card lhroui'b the northeast 
door. All flcUllie. will be .vaU.ble 
except tile IYIDDUUC are •. 

THI UNIVlltllTV CANOl HOUII 
will be open (weather permltUn,) 
from Oct. ZO throulll Noy. 15 ell· 
cept D.~·. Day. Mon.·Thun. 3:10 
p.m.-8 ,.m.; FrI. n06n-8 p.m.; Sat. 
10 l.m.:.a p.m.; Sun. noon" p.m. 

.JNTlIt.VAItIITY eH It I. T I A N 

... L LOVttMI', .. IntudilnomiM
Uona! JfOUp of It"derlu, _ta 
,everl Tuesqay In the Eut Lobb)' 
Conh..- Itaom at ilia Unlon to 
conal_r Vartou toplca ~ ,en-.I 
Int.relt. All are eordIIUt '~d to. .Ulint. . , t 

IA.VIITTI .. tfia., .,. Obtatft811 j,: 
caUIn, th' YWCA oUlc_ durlnt tbe 

altend. , 

PAItINTI CooPlltATIVI lAIY· 
IITTING LEAGUI. Tbose l,llte~ 
In membership should call Mn. VIII 
Alt. al 7·5348. TbOllll dellrlnl lit· 
tera should e ... 1 Mrs. Douel at 
8-8888. 

WOMIN'S ItICltIATION~ IWI» 
MING will be a .. Uable 4-II:U __ , ... 
Monday throll,b P'r1day It "'" W_ 
en'. Gym pool for Iludente, .wi 
aud lacull)' wtve •. 

UNIVn,1TY LlI.AIY ~~ 
Manda'·~: 7:JO.2 I.IU. ,8atul'. 
*lI: 7:30 1.m.·IG p.m.; : Iii 
J!.m.-S a.m.' Sarvte, 
Tbunde)': • a.m.-1D p.m.; 
Sitei'd": • 1.m.-6~. • , Doll. 
(Reaerve 0114'); Sun : '~, li 
!!...~m. (Reaen, ~. PlIoIOIIutII 
__ D: M~j\a)'·rrtdly: 'I Uri,", tiLt 
Mondlv.T~'fday: &-IG p.III.1 Si~ 
day: 10 • . m. until IilIIIIIt t ... 
8undal': W p.m, 

H 
WesUa 

COl)' to 
'J1IeI't II 
meats. ( 
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Campus Notes 
Sociology Colloquium 
'!!Ie Sociology ColloquIUm will 

_ at noon today in the middle 
IieOVes in the Union Cafeteria. 
Guest speaker will be Prof. Stow 
Pmons Crom the Department of 
History. His topic will be ''The 
kgillnings of the Tbeory of Mass 
Sotiely." 

• • • 
Angel Flight 

Angel Flight will meet at 6:30 
Ionight in the Penta crest Room of 
IIIe Uaioo. Do not wear uniforms. 

e • • 
Halloween Cozy 

Westlawn will hold a Halloween 
Cozy tonight from 10 to midnight. 
11Itre will be skits and refresh· 
ments. Costumes should be worn. 

• 
Theater Party 

A theater party. following to· 
Dlght's performance of "Rasho· 
moo." will be held at 10: 30 p. m. 
ill the Music Room of Wesley Foun· 
dation. Larry Clark. dramatic arts 
insIructor and director of the play. 
IIXi the cast will be present. and 
rollee and refreshments will be 
served. The dramatic arts depart· 
ment Issued an open invitation to 
all wbo wish to come. 

• • • 
Attends Conference 

Dr. Gordon B. Wasinger. assis· 
tant director of instruction service 

Opus IlO" by Beethoven. and 
"Images - Second Series" by 
Debussy. 

Miss Ha's recital will be present· 
ed in partial fulfillment of the re
quirements for the master oC arts 
degree. 

• • • 
Asian Grant 

The Asia FoundalJons of San 
Francisco has made a grant of 
$300 to SUI for the purchase of 
books to be sent to scholars in 
Asia. ~lie W. Dunlap, director I 
of libraries. announced Wednes· 
day. 

The grant will permit individual 
professors to send to their profes· 
slonal colleagues in Asia scholarly 
books of their own choosing which 
will help improve the familiarity of 
Asians with Western books. Em· 
phasis is placed on the value of 
books in polilJcal science. social 
science and the humanities. al· 
though science books may also be 
sent. 

Each volume purchased in the 
program will be inscribed by the 
faculty member recommending the 
book. and will then be shipped to 
the recipient in Asia. 

The Asia foundation has made 
two previous grants to SUI for 
book purchases, in 1960 for $500. 
and in 1962 for $300. 

• • • 
Pre·Med Conference 

at SUI, attended the annual Mid· More than 300 premedical stu
Continent Regional Conference of dents and advisers from through· 
the National University Extension out Iowa are expected to attend the 
Association at the University of 15th annual Premedical Conference 

• Colorado. last Sunday and Mon· here Friday at the College or Med· 
day. icine. 

He was among more than 70 ed· Registration for the conference 
ucators at the conference. whose will begin at 9 a.m. in the College 
theme was "Problems in Program· . of Pharmacy Auditorium. 

I ming." The conference is planned speci. 
• fically to provide information about 

Journal Articles the SUI College of Medicine and to 
discuss problems of interest to the 
premedical student. said Woodrow 
W. Morris, associate dean for me4i. 
cal student affairs at SUI. 

StJJowans are invited to submit 
articles lor the "fowa Internation· 
al." journal of the SUI Interna· 
tiooal Center. Articles must be sent 
in by Nov. 25. and may be pub· 
liihed in the December issue of the 

, journal. 
Material submitted m u s t be 

J 

typed double spaced or handwritten 
legibly on one side of the paper, 
according to Biswanatha Shaw, ed· 
itor. 

Entries should be sent to Bis· 
wRaatha Shaw. Editor. in care or 
International Center. 219 N. Clin· 
lou St. 

• • 
Mountaineers Outing 
The Jowa Mountameers are plan· 

• ning another outing to the Missis· 
sippi Palisades Nov. 9 at 6 a. m. 

The fee will be $2 for blls trans· 
portation and hikers are asked 
to bring their own sack lunches. 

Interested Mountaineers should 
regilter by Nov. 7 at Lind's Photo 
and Art Supply. 9 S. Dubuque St. 

Leaders for the outing will be 
Phillip Fowler. G. Iowa City. and 
Jerry Schrum. A2. Grand Junc· 
tIon. 

• • , 
Alpha Kappa Psi 

Alpha Kappa Psi. professional 
business fraternily , will hold both 
its active and pledge meetings to· 

I Bach. "Sonata in A flat Major. 
Conference Room of the Union. A 
pledging ceremony will be held 
for those students unable to attend 
the last meeting. 

The guest speaker will be Peter 
~ G. Snow, associate professor of po. 

lijical science. He will speak on 
"lIlg Business Influences in Latin 
American Politics" 

• • • 
SUI Dames Invitation 

SUI Dames will hold initiation 
ceremonies today at 8 p.m. in the 
River Room of the Union. Mrs. 
Gilbert Roller. the new sponsor of 
the grouP. will be present. 

• • • 
Synagogue Services 

Synagogue services will be con· 
ducted by Hillel Foundation at 
Agudas Achim synagogue Friday 
evening, at 8 p.m. The services will 
be followed by dancing, singing. 
and refreshments at Hillel House 
about 9:30 p.m. 

Dates and stags are welcome. 
Memberships are still being ac· 

• • • 
'The Wasted Sex' 

"The Wasted Sex" - females -
will be defended by John Harlow. 
associate professor oC business. at 
Thursday's session of Spotlight Se
ries. The discussion wlll be held in 
the Pentacrest room of the Union 
at 3:45 p.m. 

Regular members of the Spot· 
light panel will debate Professor 
Harlow's speech. Panel members 
are H. W. Saunders. professor of 
sociology. Harvey Bunke. profes
sor of general business. Patrick 
Alston. associate professor of his· 
tory. and Dr. George Forell. pro
fessor of Religion. 

, • • 
Persons To Speak 

Stow Persons. professor of his· 
tory , will discuss "The Beginnings 
of the Theory of Mass Society" 
Tuesday at the Sociology Colloqu· 
ial meeting. 

The speech will begin at 12:. 
p.m. in the east alcove of the 
Union cafeteria. Everyone is in· 
vited to attend. 

• • • 
Oiemann To Talk 

Professor Ralph Ojemann, chair· 
man of the ComntiUee on Preven· 
tive Psychiatry at SUI. will be in 
New York City Thursday through 
~turday to take part in the 28th 
Conference on Education held un· 
der the auspices of Columbia Unl· 
versity and the Educational Rec· 
ords Bureau. 

The SUI professor will present 
a paper on the role of behavioral 
science education in human devel· 
opment and will participate in a 
roundtable discussion on the dy· 
namics of change in education. 

• • • 
French H'orn Recital 

cepted. The cost is $2.00 per year. MARKHAM TO SPEAK-
• •• James Markham. professor of 

Newman Club Meeting journalism. will speak on "The 
Tbe graduate chapter of New· Revolution in World Corrununica· 

I1\an Club will meet at 8 p.m. tions" at a noon meeting of the 
Friday at the . Catholic Student 'Rotary Club today. Prof. Mark. 
Ceater. Gerald Richards, G. Platte· . . 
ville, Wis .. Bob Snipp. G. Omaha, ham. head or mternatlOnal com· 
NeI!" and Pat Kasper Snip, Chi· munications in the School of Jour· 
ClCO. III., will lead a discussion nalism, is preparing a book on the 
au "SCience and \ Christilll1ity." Soviet Union. · . . : 

Piano Recital 
Ai). Ha. Joongkoo. G, Seoul. 

Korea. SUI music student, will pre
IleDt a piano recital Sunday at 2 
P.m. in North Music Hall. 

The recital program will include 
"ParUta No. 6 in E Minor" by 
Bach. "Sonata in A [tal Major. 

iiiiiiJjiiMiiiiii 

1 Guest of Sand-
o 1 I , 

Willson Here Dad's Day 
Meredith Willson, composer of sucb hits as 

"The Music Man," and ''The Unsinkable Molly 
Brown," will share honors with fathers of SUI 
students at the 10wa·Minnesota football game 00 
Dad's Day. Nov. 9. as the guest of the Hawkeye 
Marcbing Band. 

In bonor of their famous patron. the SUI 
Band will present themes from Willson's newest 
Broadway musical. "Here's Love." currently 
playing at the Shubert Theatre in New Xork. 
Based ~n the movie "The Miracle OIl 34th 
Street." "Here', Love" is another alI·Willson 
creation. with book, music and Iyries by the 
composer. 

Willson is no stranger to the SUI campus. He 
appeared at SUI in 1958. when the SUI Marching 
Band presented a half·time review 01 ''The Music 
Man" during the Iowa· Notre Dame football 
game. Willson himself conducted the band in his 
"Iowa Fight Song." The show was nationally 
telecast in color by the National Broadcasting 
Company. 

Willsoo and his wife have also appeared in 
a concert at sur. 

Willson's song. "The Band." written after the 
group's appearance at tbe Rose Bowl game of 
Jan. 1. 1959. and dedicated "To Fred Ebbs and 
the Hawkeye Marching Band." was given its 
premiere by the University Symphony Band in a 
concert in May. 1959. 

Director Frederick Ebbs said that he saw 
Willson last spring in Los Angeles w'hen both 
were attending a symphony concert. and invited 
him at that time to visit sm Ihis fall . 

This Saturday. the Hawkeye Marching Band. 
under the dIrection of Ebbs and Tom Davi • will 
perform during the pre-game and half·time 
show of the Ohio State-Iowa football game. in 
Columbus, Ohio. Drum Majors Gerald Kesler, 
A4. Griffith. Ind., Bill Parisi. A2, Chicago 
Heights. III. and Twirler Bobble Jean Foulkes, 
AI. Des Momes. will lead the band through 
the Intricate and tuneful "T " show performed 
for the first time for Iowa .:ms at the Iowa· 
Wisconsin game. 

7 Journalism Students 
Represent 5 Nations 

I journal. and the "Chengchi Van· 
guard." monthly English·language 
journal. Auer graouSuon he be· 
came assistant compiler and trans· 
later for the Central News Agency 
of China. H is goal i to be a Cor· 
eign correspondent. 

Seven stUdents from other lands book reviewer and radio producer 
at SUI School of Journalism repre· for the Ministry of Information at 
sent five co~ntries an~ di.verse Addis Ababa Ethiopia In 1962 he 
backgrounds 10 commercIal )Ourn- ' . 
alism, civil service. education and was put in charge 01 matten con· 
other fields cerning 332 foreign teachers. 81 

'. . 8n aide in the Ministry of Educa· 
Yoh~nn~s Kln~. AddIS Ababa. tion Addis Ababa. 
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SUI To Host Microbiology Conff , 
Appr~ximately 125 .scien tis t s, Presiding at two opening sessions 

from five states will attend the of scientific lectures in the Medi. 
orth Central Branch meeting of . 

the American Society for Microbi. cal Laboratory Friday at 2 p. m. 
ology at SUI Friday and Saturday. will be Drs. Albert P. McKee and 

Dr. J . R. Porter. professor and Allen J. Markovelz. or the microbi· 
chairman of the SUI Department ology department. 
of Microbiology. is president of Billy G. Foster, SUI instruclor in 
th American Society for Microbi· agricultural medicine. will present 
ology, and Dr. Reino E. Kallio. a paper on "Toxoplasma Infections 
professor of microbiology. is pre- in Farm Animals Associated With 
sident of the society's North Cen· a Case of Human Toxoplasmosis." 
tral Branch. Co·authors from the Department 

Dr. KaJlio will preside at busi· of Hygiene and Preventive Medi· 
n meetings Friday afternoon cine are faculty members Frank· 
and Saturday morning and Dr. Por. Un H. Top, William F. McCulloch 
ter will convene a ScientiCic Ses· and John L. Braun. 
sion in the Pharmacy Auditorium 
Saturday at 9 a. m. 

Professor Charles Davidson oC 
the SUI College of Law will speak 
on "Whose Ethics are the Ethic 
of Science?" at a Friday banquet J 
at the Carou el Restaurant. 

-A DVIRTIIIMINT _ 

European Student 

Exchange Program 

Summer Exploretion of Europe 
$634 •• 

For ollgibility dot.1I1 m.1I coupon 
to: 

I nttrn.tion.1 Student 
Exch.n,t 

40f Waldron Street 
Wut Lef.yttto, Incl. 

Hemo ..... .................... . .. . 

Addrt.1 .... .. ...... .... .... ..... . . 

A Christmas gift 

he'll be proud 
to own ... 
your personol pori rail 

by 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

For Appointments 

111 . Clinton 

At the Saturday morning selen
lUic session. David W. Decker. M2. 
Hedrick. will present a paper on 
"Some Effects of Nutrition on the 
Sporulation of 'Allescheria boydii· ... 
Co-author is Dr. John Cazin oC 
microbiology . 

CAMPAIGN SLOGAN-
VINELAND. N. J. (.f! - Manuel 

B. Corson, an undertaker for 25 ' 
years and Republican candidate 
for Cumberland County coroner~ in 
the Nov.' 5 elecUon has .. m. 
campaign sJogaD< 

"Vote for Corson - he'l~ be the 
last one to le~ you down." " r) ~ # "; n~ 

,\I ts. Linda Buresh 
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EthiOPia, IS seeklOg a master's de·' . . . . 
gree in community journalism. He Michael ~al.Klang Pa~. Talpa .. , 
is a graduate of University College Taiwan, ChlOa. is studYIDg radiO 
or Addis Ababa, where he was ed- and television journalism, and 
itor and advisor of the college plans to return to Taiwen to teach 
weeldy newspaper. While in col. and do resear~. He attended Na· 
lege he joined other students in tlonal Chengchl University from 
forming Ethiopia's first news 1~55 to 195~ and then bec~me as· 
agency which he directed He also Sistant editor for the Central 
worked' a reporter and C~py read- Daily ~ews." Taipei. Later he 
er for the "Ethiopian Herald." Aft. W,8S a~lStant transiater and com· 
er completing his studies at SUI, piler w~lh the Central News Agen· 
he plans to return to Ethiopia and cY. TaIpei. SIRLOIN STEAK 

I." c ..... I~ ... Ne • • I, '6J 

I 
U .. II 0 .. h. c •• ,-

'1':.' I 1---------
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COUPON 1 
J VALUABLE 

join the Ministry of Information. BISWANATH SHAW .Dist. Kala· 
Later he hopes to form his own handi. Orissa. India. who 18 work· 
newspaper. Ing for a master's degree, plans 

Lilia Lodolini. Rome, Italy. is to continue in public relations 
studying the history of mass med. work lor the Ind.lan. government. 
ia in order to return to teaching He has ~en a dIstrict public reo 
at Pro Deo University, Rome. lation~ officer for the . government 
where she has been an assistant of . OrISsa. Before taking that po. 
teacher. She studied at State Unl. Sihon. he was he~dm8ster of the 
versity of Rome. Faculty of Law. Government TralnlOg Center. Bhal· 
from 1950 to 1955. In addition to u1ata. Sunde~garh.' and headmas· 
teaching. she has been press reo ter. Utkal Vldyapltha, Khar~apur. 
presentative. research worker and We~t Bengal. .He has contributed 
report wriLer for the Press Offlce arbcles to IndIan journals. and has 
of the Ministry of Tourism and En. conducted surveys of Ind~aD thea
tertainment. She also writes {or ter. folk dance and IJ)\14IC IDO¥" 
magazines. ments. 

KOLLEMVARIETH T. 0 0 M _ Rei Wakam~t8u • . To~yo. Japan. 
MEN, Kerala. India. is a candidaLe !8 Interested ID ~Itorlal jou~nal· 
for the master's degree in radlo. ISm, and In!ernallonal journalISm. 
television journalism. He is the While studymg journalism, she aI· 
author of articles a.nd reviews in so teaches ~ananese in the Depart· 
magazines and newspapers and ment of Oriental Studies. She holds 
over radio. He wrot~ and edited the B. A. degree or Tsuda College 
Cor the "Free Press Journal" w~ere she was editor or the En· 

. .' ghsh· language newspaper, "The 
Bombay. and was wrIter. edItor. Tsuda Bulletin." for two years and 

Madeira Tickets 
Still Available 

editor·ln-chief for one year. She 
has been an interpreter at the In· 
ternational Trade Fair and has 
taught junior high school students. 
Arter she completes her work at 
SUI. she will take a position with 

Tickets are still available lor the "The Japan Times." English.lan. 
Jean Madeira concert Sunday at guage daily. 
the Union. Jing·hai Wu. Taipei. Taiwen. Chi· 

They may be picked up at the ns. is a candidate for the master's 
East Lobby Desk of the Union be. degree in news and editorial journ· 
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. through allsm. He is a journalism graduate 
Saturday and from 7 p.m. to 8 of Chengchi University where be 
P.m. Sunday. Any remaining tick. was editor of the "Student Journ· 

ai," a wee .. l.. Chinese· language ets will go on sale to the general ~ 
publie Saturday. 

Miss Madeira is the leading con· 
tralto for the Metropolitan Opera 
and the Vienna State Opera. She 
is the only American to sing Car· 
men at the Aix-en·Province Festi
val. 
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CAKE DECORATING 
PH. 331-5646 MARK" 

'11 FIrst Ayo. 

can give it I 
WHY? Our modern equipment en
obles UI to give you lotlsfoctory 
work and our fully staffed crew 
of driverl con deliver your article. 
within 24 hours. It'l no .ecretl We 
use high quality materlall and In· 
.ist upon all our work reaching a 
certain standard. We promi •• our 
customers only whot w. con give 

Phone them . . . and w. keep our 
promisesl We'll keep you hoppy 

7-9666 as long os you give UI the qppor· 

lie, · 
• !unity. Try uII " 
·11 ' 
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Sandy · Koufax Is ' Named 
NatioRal1s Most Valual3le 

BaSTa (P) - 10 An
geles left-hander Sandy Koufax 
- the comeback Dodger who 
made t h 6 difference - was 
named the National League's 
Most Valuable Player for 1963 
Wednesday. 

The 27-year-old strlkCO\lt king 
decisively beat Dick Groat, the 
SI. Louis Cardinals' parkplug, 237 
points to 190. Results o( the an
nual poll of a 2O-man committee 
of the Baseball Writers Association 
of the Baseball Writers Associa· 
tion of America were announced by 
BBWAA secretary Hy Hurwitz. 

Buffalo's Kemp 
VoteH AFl 

KouCax was named on all but one double by capturing 14 first place 
balIot. votes. Shortstop Groat was named 

Koufax, recovered from a serious first by . four vOlers while MlIwau· 
circulatory ailment in a finger on kee outfielder Hank Aaron and Los 
his left hand which sideUned him Angeles Infielder Jim Gilliam split 
in July 1962, pitched the Dodgers the other two. 
to the pen nan t Groat was 1960 MVP for the 
they couldn't quite world champion Pittsburgh Pirates 
pull off wit h out and Aaron, third with 135 points 
him the latter half to 130 for Dodger relief ace Ron 
of '62. The Brook- Perranoski, was honored in 1957. 
lyn - born bachelor Groat and Aaron were the only 
registered a Na- players listed on all 20 ballots. 
tional League rec- Willie Mays of San Francisco was 
ord 306 strikeouts firth. 
enroute to a 25-5 · Los AnCeles placed four men in 
mark and a brilli- the first eight with batting cham-
ant 1.88 earned pion Tommy Davis eighth with 41 
run average. He points. Injury-slowed Maury Wills 
pitched his second major league of !be Dodgers who was MVP 
no·hitter early in the leason last year, finished in a 17th place 
against San Francisco and per- tle with Willie McCovey of San 
sonally accounted for two victories Francisco. 
in the four· game World Series Koufax is the first pitcher to 
sweep of the New York Yankees. be voted the National League's 

Previously chosen the Cy Young I top prize since Brooklyn Dodger 
Award winner as the year's finest Don Newcombe in 1956 and only Player of Week pitcher, Koufax comPI:ed his the seventh In 33 years. 

NEWYORK~-JackKemp,a N.C. States Top Lineman 
$100 waiver steal Crom San Diego 

by the Buffalo Bills a year ago, To Sit Out Saturday's Game 
has been named the Player of the 
Week in the American Football 
League by The Associated Press. 

Kemp was grabbed by the Bills 
last season when waivers were 
asked after he had suffered a 
finger injUry. Although he still has 
trouble with the second linger on 
his right hand, Kemp had himself 
a big night Saturday in Buffalo's 
28-2l victory over Boston, 

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) - boys. I never saw Bert so deter
Bert Wilder, the husky North mined to win a lootball game." 

Carolina State tackle who won 
A socia ted Pre s Lin man of 
thc Week honors for his in
spired- and inspiring-perfonn
ance against Duke, won't play 

Riddle, Grier, 
Snook Rank 

this we k against Virginia. W,·th Leaders 
The 24-year·old senior, a vet-

eran of two service hitches ,is 
eligible (Ol' only seven games I CHIC~GO - Iowa quart~rba~k * * * 

Sophomore Tackle Lee Miller 

Anofher Cal Jones or Alex Karras 

* * * * * * 

Grimsley· Picks Buckeyes 
To Beat Rawkeyes, 24-14 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
Associated Press SPDrts Writer 

NEW YORK tel - Home fields 
arc a normal advantage every
where but there are certain places 
where a few ringing rab·rahs tum 
football teams into raging tigers. 
Such places are Baton Rouge, La ., 
and D311as. 

The good bets this weekend, 
then, are for the downfall of Mis
siSSippi and a close call for Texas. 

OHIO STATE 24, IOWA 14: The 
Buckeyes have found that the foot
ball can be thrown as well as 
cal'ried - and like it. 

TEXAS 9, SOUTHERN METHO
DIST 7: Tommy Ford and his 
teammates won't do much scamp
ering. A tough, defensive battle. 

LOUISIANA STATE 7, MISSIS· 
SIPPI 0: Another bruiser fought up 
front, with LSU's main forte its 

Top Teams Get 
To Prove It 

NEW YORK tel - The nation's 
major college football team de
fense leaders will have the oppor
tunity Saturday to prove they de· 
serve their status, 

Four of the first £Ive in total de· 
fense in NCAA Service Bureau, 
tatislies released Wed n e s day 

will be up against stubborn opposi
tion . Only Princeton. second in 
team defense. has what is re
garded as an easy foe, Brown. 

thousands of screaming support· 
ers. 

ILLINOIS II, PURDUE 14: Tbe j 

comeback lIIini tBlle some of the 
luster off quarterback Ron OJ. 
Gravio. 

GEORGIA TECH 19, DUKE 14: 
illy Lotbridge outshines Bud . 

Wilkinson's son. Jay, in an excit· 
ing game. 

AIR FORCE 20, ARMY 14: It Is 
being played in Chicago's Soldier 
Field but the Air Force will take f 
it over behind the passing 01 Terry 
Is.aacson . . 

NAVY 20, NOTRE DAME 13: 
The Midshipmen are determined I 
to avenge their 1962 defeal. 

SYRACUSE 22, PITTSBURGH 
10: ThePanthers are stlll kicking 
themselves over the one-sIded 10$1 r 
to Navy. 

DARTMOUTH 14, YALE 9: The 
Big Green starts another winning 
streak. 

MICHIGAN STATE 16, WISCON. 
SIN IJ: The Spartans prove that 
good things come in small pac~
ages, like lS2-pound halfback 
Sherm LeWis. 152 pounds. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 21, 
WASHINGTON 8: The Trojans are 
close enough to get a whirf of 
roses. 

UCLA 21, CALIFORNIA 12: An 
up·and-down team, the Bruin.! I 

have one of their up days. 

Now Open for Breakfast' 

Lassie's 
Red Barn 
71 5 S. Riverside " 

The Bills' quarterback ran for 
three touchdowns and also threw 
72 yards to Charlie Ferguson for 
the winning score with 28 s onds 
to go. It was the first time Fer
guson, formerly with Minnesota 
Vikings, had played for Buffalo. 

KEMP'S PREFORMANCE was 
extra important lor Buffalo be
cause it kept them in the race in 
thc Eastern Division. It also was 
the first victory Cor Lou Saban, 
Buffalo coach, over his old team. 

. Fred Riddle ranks fourth In Big 
thIS season. He missed the last 10 passing with 24 completions in 
seven two years ago after being 52 attempts Cor 279 yards and five 
recalled to the Army. The At- touchdowns, according to Big 
lanUc Coast Conference granted 10 statistics released Wednesday. 
him seven.game eligibility in this, Sophomore Gary Snook, who was 
his fourth varsity season, to com. promoted to No. 1 quarterback 
pensate. position Monday, is ranked twelfth 

among the conference passers with 

Leo· Miller-From High School 
To College Gddirori in Year 

Mississippi puIs its defense lead 
on the line against Louisiana 
State; Florida, third in defense, 
{aces Auburn, one of four unbeat· 
en, untied major teams: Michigan 
Stote, fourth deCenslvely, plays 
defending Big ]0 champion Wis· 
consin, 1 Jlh in total offense, and 
Army, fifth in defense, meets the 
Air Force, lOth in total offense. 

Clem Daniels, the star of a week 
ago, turned in another fine job 
{or the Oakland Raiders by carry
ing 19 times {or 125 yards on the 
ground. He took over the ru hing 
lead from San Diego's Paul Lowe 
as the Raiders beat the Chargers 
34-33. Colton Davidson's passing 
also was a most important factor 
for tbe Raiders as he came off the 
bench after Tommy Flores was in
jured and led them to victory. 

DOUG CLINE, Houston lineback
er, intercepted two Kansas City 
passes in the Oilers' 28-7 victory 
over the defending champions. 
stealing the ball out of Lenny 
Dawson's hands while Kansas City 
still was in the ball game. Ageless 
George Blanda tossed three more 
TO passes for Houston and Mark 
Johnston turned in a fine 9O-yard 
run after intercepting a pass. 

M i c key Slaughter, Denver's 
rookie quarterback, had his best 
game with three touchdowns pass
es against New York in a 35·35 tie 
but the Jets' Dick Wood threw 
four. Three of Wood's scoring 
strikes were caught by Don May

It is significant that when Wilder 9 completions in 24 attempts for 
sat out the first of the three 229 yards. 
games he must miss under the 
ruling, North Carolina walloped RiddJe and Snook rank eighth 
N.C. State two weeks ago. That's and ninth respectively in total of
the only loss in six games for the fense, a department led by North· 

western's Tom Meyers with 653 
Woifpack. He'll have to miss one yards. Purdue's Ron DiGravio is 
more game of the three remaining second with 467 yards. 
after Saturday, to be designated 
by Coach Earle Edwards. Hawkeye fullback Bobby Grier 

Wilder played against Virginia, Is ranked seventh in rushing with 
179 yards in 46 carries lor an aver· 

North Carolina and Wyoming be- age of 3.9 yards. Indiana's Tom 
fore his 1961 recatl. Since Wyom- Nowatzke, with 224 yards in 54 
ing is not on this year's schedule, carries and an 'llvera~e bf 4.1, 
the third game was left to the leads the conference ground-gain-
discretion of the coach. ers. 

After suffering on the sidelines Cloyd Webb ranked third In pass 
through a 31-10 rout by North Caro· receiving with 12 catches for 173 
Iina. Wilder was a man possessed yards and two touchdowns. Punter 
last week, both in practice and in Mike Reilly is ninth in that de
umphed in an upset, 21-7, for 
N.C. State's first victory over Duke partment with a 34.2 average. 
in 17 years. 

Wilder also delivered a couple 
oC rousing inspirational talks to 
the squad just before the game 
with previously unbeaten Duke alld 
again at the half. 

All-Americans 
Set for Saturday 

Edwards says, "His play led CHICAGO ~ - Three of the 

nard. 

us on the field, but it was his two Midwest's four hottest All-America 
speeches before the game and at candidates will be under stern 
halftime that really fired up the pressure Saturday in a pair of 

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~i.ii~ vital Big Ten football battles -
Wisconsin at Michigan State and 
Purdue at illinois. 

By MIKE BOOS 
Staff Writer 

All collegiate football players 
have faced the diHicu It transi
tion from high school com
petition to the fast-paced p1ay 
of college teams. Few have 
made this change as well or as 
quickly as has Iowa starting 
s@l1~~:.e t4r.k11l Leo Miller. 

Among several factors , Miller 
cited the competitive spirit char
acteristic of his family as con· 

Giants' Lynch 
Leads All NFL 
Pass Interceptions 

NEW YORK tel - Dick Lynch, 
New York Giant defensive half
back is a leading pass thief in the 
Nationai Football League. 

The handsome Irishman, who 
skirted end for the Notre Dame 
touchdown that ended Oklahoma's 
record winning streak in 1957, is 
modest about it all. 

tributing to his success in sports: 
"My father was a professional 

boxer and my grandfather was a 
wrestler. My two older brothers 
were all-staters in football and my 
younger brother plays guard for 
Sioux City Heelan, city champions 
this year." 

in business and is enrolled in Army 
ROTC. He said he would consider 
pro ball, but, as he points out, 
"They have to draft you fir l." 

Miller has been engaged to Sher
ry Donohue, Sioux City, for more 
than a year and they plan to be 
married Nov. SO. 

Another factor influencing his jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
success w as the help he received 
from his coaches. "My high school 
coach was the type of guy who 
would cqnsklar three losses in a 
year as an unsuccessful season," 
Miller commented. 

"THE IOWA coaches also NVO 

helped a great deal," he pointed 
out. "In high school you follow a 
set blocking pattern, but in college 
ball you learn to block places, there 
is much more reaction, and you 
have to adjust to shooting lineback· 
ers." 

In an attempt to compensate for 
lack of s I z e , Miller. 5-11, 227-
pounds, began lifting 'Weights in 
high school alld emished third in 
the Junior National weight.lilting 
competition his senior year. If Your Pizza Is 

"My brothers forced me into 
weight·llfting," he said. "BeCore I PERFECTION .. ","""'" 
started I could lift only 180 pounds It's From h.i.s. ups your sartorial standing with this casual. patch-
over my head, but now I can lift pocket camel blazer. Smarter than a Phi Bete ... great for 
over 300." I II I extra curricular projects ... $25. Complete your equation 

THE 20-YEAR-OLD tackle, who Li' Bi 's Pizza Par or with wash 'n wear black flannel Piper Slacks; no belt, no 
won his slarting job following the cuffs, no inhibitions ... $6.95. At stores flying the h.i.s Jabel. 

The quartet, highly rated in the 
week's sounding of the regional 
Associated Press All - A mer i c a 
BO/lrd, includes center Dick Butkus 
of Illinois, halfback Sherman Lewis 
of Michigan State, tackle Carl Eller 
of Minnesota and quarterback Ron 
DiGravio of Purdue. 

"You don't really get intercep
tions yourself," he said. "The bOys 
in the line get them for you by 
pressuring the passer. And that 
touchdown against Oklahoma was 
the product of skillful blocking by 
Nick Pietro sante and Monte Stick-

Washington State game, believes :lnd Ye Public House h · 
Iowa has a "very good chance" I S 
of be8tin~ Ohio State Saturday. ~21~5 ~s~. ~D~U~bu~q~U.~~~~7-9~88~s~_e~y_e_S_O_n_b_ro_a_d_h_o_ri_z_o_n_s_?_w_e_a_r_t~h..:.e ___ ~.::.!..=-=:-=b:'a=z.::.er~ 
However be cautioned, "They'lI be _ (i) 

SMARTEST AND WARMEST ••• BAR NONEI 
One. yDU'~' pul on I .... , ~rrlir Co.I, th.r.', ... IIlnl to worry .boul, 
COl. Wllthe" L..Ulh I"·,.". D.~.? You'll .et 'he ~ • • T.lIor" to 
look Ilk. Iwlc. !hl _".y. - I 

Sl ... :~ $29115 

Butkus will be their Iinebacking 
defensive kingpin as the unbeaten 
lIlini try to shackle a Purdue team 
pitched into contention by Di
Gravio. 

Lewis, 152 pounds of football 
fury, may have to repeat the one· 
man show which scuttled North· 
western if the Spartans tied with 
l1linois and Ohio State for the 
Big Ten lead at 2-0-1, are to hurdle 
}ylsconsin. 

les." 
Lynch is one oC the more impOrt

ant cogs in the Giant defensive 
unit and has the fierce pride that 
is the trade mark of the defenders. 
He insisted, without once crossing 
his fingers, that interceptions are 
nice to get but the over·all defen· 
sive play is what really counts. 

tough - especially since its their 
Homecoming. We'll need a few big 
plays which we didn't get at Pur
due." 

CommentiDg on Wisconsin's loss 
to Ohio, MiIJer quipped, "They 
(Wisconsin) were probably tired 
after their gan,e with us." Miller 
said he lost 17 pOunds during the 
game with Wisconsin. 

AS A. high school all-A)nerican 
{rom Sioux City Heelan, Miller 
chose lowd ogel"Notre Dame main· 
Iy becauslI he wanted to remain 
iii his home state. He is majoring 

WE'RE MOV·I~G~ 
OUR NEW ~OCATION AS OF. NOV. 1 

WliJL BE 712 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE . . 
N.E. CORNER RIVERSIDE & BENTON 

fr(:e Customer Parking " 

Globe Loans $50 TO $500 
GlObe Plan FINANCING ~~ $1500 

GLOBE LOAN CO. 
712 s. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

! ~ 

Dial 8·5466 

, ) 

NEW "DRIVE;;U~' 
MONEY SERVICE 

LOOK .FOR 

OPEN MONDAY 

, A.M. to , P.M, 

eM) 
SKI JACKETS 

Miracle nylon that provides 

warmth without weight 

and makes for solid wintcr 

comfort. Quilted lining 

and British tab styling that 

doubles for skiing and 

all around wear. 

Black Ollly 

@) 
lteAwooA i ltoss 

26 S. Clinton 
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Art Exhibit 
To Ciose 

The Faculty Art Exhibit, cur· 
rently showing in tbe New Gallery 
Of the Art Building since Home· 
coming Weekend. will close at 8 
p.m. today. 

Though there has been a "steady 
stream of attendance to date," ac· 
cording to Norvell Tucker, associ· 
ate professor of Art, most of the 
works now on exhibit are sched· 
uled to be sent to Coe College's 
Fine Art Festival. opening this 
weekend. A particularly popular 
work in the current collection, 
Tucker observed, has been Mau· 
ricio Lasansky's liCe-size print, 
"Boy with Cat.' ; 

Ideas {or some o{ the works ex· 
hibited came from the past sum· 
mer's experiences. Perhaps key· 
noting the show is an Iowa land· 
scape by Robert Knipschild called 
slmply, "Summer Setting." James 
Lechay, scheduled for a one·man 
showing here in January, painted 
in Cape Cod this summer. Eugene 
Ludins and Stuart Edie spent some 
o{ that time in Mexico, and Hum· 
bert Albrizio sculptured in Maine. 

Seven Members 
Elected to Liberal 
Arts Committee 

Seven MW members were elect· 
ed last week to the three standing 
committees oC the College of Li!). 
eral Arts lor three year terms. 

Elected to the Executive Com· 
mittee were: Fred L. Fehling, pro
fessor oC German; William Fur· 
nish, proCessor of geology; and 
Paul R. Olson, head of the Depart· 
ment of Economics. 

New members of the Education· 
al Policy Committee are: Arthur 
L. Benton, professor of psychology; 
John C. Gerber, chairman of the 
Department of English; and J. 
Richard Wilmeth , associate pro
Cessor of sociology. 

Hugh E. Kelso, associate profes· 
sor of political science, was the 
only new member elected to the 
Adjustment Committee. 

AlI.!.~:Hf~~,~~ 
Boby Seef 

Liv.rs 

Fried Young Chicken 

f1 Roast Loin 
of Pork . 

Smith's Restaurant 
Now Open for Breakfast 11. S DubuClU. 

lassie/s 

Red Barn 
715 S. Riverside 

~-!tJ 
FRIDAY 

Nov. lst 
MIDNITE 

SHOW! 

ANI> 'HIH .. I 

"Horror of 
Dr. FOUSNS" 

ond 
"Th. Monster" 

Continuoo. 

Shows : 

1.40 

4:02 

&:40 

' :11 

MEMORIAL COLIS IUM 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

TUES., NOV. 5 - 8:00 P.M. 
TICKETS: 3.25·2.75 · 1.75 

INC. TAXES 

SEAn NOW 

... .. .;I> ........ t.-

fuNNog 

TUEBIGJ 
.. 'JOE g EDDIE 

THE BALLADEERS 
RAUN MACKINNON 

.Special Discount To All 
SUI Students 

$3.25 Ticket' . . NOW $2.00 

From Chicago . . . the famous 

LARRY TAIT 
and the 

PLAY BOYS 
Tonight and Friday only 

THE HAWK 

Buchman Goes· ter·Meeting 
Dr. Elwood Buchman, staff phy. 

slclan at the Veteran's Adminis
tration Hospital, will attend an 
American Federation Cor Clinical 
Research meeting today and a 
Central Society for Clinical Re
search meeting Friday and Satur· 
day. Both meetings are in Chicago. 
Dr. Buchman is the associate as· 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

\L1fIlli7 
TOMORROW I 

THURS. thru MON. 

sistant to th~ enlet of Staff and 
Chairman o(tbe A l(o pital Re
search Committee. 

Two other VA Hospital phy i
cians, Dr. Herbert Jordan, the 
Chief of the Audiology Clinic, and 
Dr. Ruth Wade, audiologist, will 
attend the American Speech and 
Hearing Association meeting Nov. 
3 to Nov. 6. 

• 
1 DAY ONLY I 
The S.cond In Our 

WORLD HERITAGE SERIES 
Of Memorabl. Movies 

JULIUS 
CAESAR • 
.T".' •• MARLON BRANDD 

JAMES MASO. 
• JOMN GIEl6YD • 

lOUIS CALKERI 
EDMOND O'BRIEN 

UD &R£ER SAUD. 
mORAH KERR 

.C.l~n. 

VRA Study Group 

Begins 3rd Day 
Members oC the study group on 

caseload management of the Va
catlonal Rehabilitation Administra· 
tion will begin their third day of 
meetings today on the Sul campus. 

Advertising Rates 
ThrM UOYI ........ lk • W.N 
Sb DIY' ........ 1ft 0 Word 
Ttl, DIY' .......... 23c 0 Word 
One Month ........ -Me • Word 

(Minimum Ad •• Wonk) 
For Consecutlv. I....,.. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One 'MirtIM 0 Month .... $1.35· 
Five IMII'IioM • Mlntft ... $l.U· 
T ... InlOrlionl 0 Month .... $1.15· 

·R .... fIW loch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From • a.m. to 4:30 p.m. WMk· 
uY" CI"" s.turdoy., An 
Exporienced Ad Tokor Will 
H.lp You WHh Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iow3 ~Ity, low_Thursday, Oct . " , I96S-Plige , 

Att~ the four-tlay b\lfU .. 'l> of in caseload management. Sul co
meetings a.re representatlves [rom ordinator Cor the conference is 
VRA of {ices in Iowa. Colorado, John E. Muthard, associate pro
MiMesota, M'th D'a Ii a t a 1Q1d fes or in the College of Eduea. 
Washington. and the Departmebt tion and co-ordinator of rehabili. 
of Hhelnalth, EdDUCCation and WelCare, tati~n counselor education. He is 
Was glon .. . ted b Leo d A lIt'U The purpos oC the meeting is to asSlS y nar . I er, as· 
develop techniques, gu!~e;;nes and I sistant proCe sor oC education. 
standards to assist tate agencies Mario Barillas, assistant direc-

TYPING SERVICf ROOMS FOR RENT 

IBM ELECTRIC typewriter; Iccur.te, \0\ DOUBLE room. Mile Itudent 21 
experienced In the_I, etc. 1·2~18. or over. Ace... to refrl,.rator. 

__________ l_l._2O_AR_ Close In. 8-01Z9. 11·%3 

OPAL BURKHART electric typln,· GRADUATE MEN: Spactoul double 
aervlce. Accurst., ezperlenced. S- room _ prlVlt. lavatory cookln •. 

~7%3. 11·1 530 N. ClInlon. 7·5S48 or 7.M8? 11·24 

_TYP_IN_G_. _1-Gt_l_5. _______ 11_.2 MALE ItUd nil. 420 E. Jefferson. 11.1 

GRADUATE mil Iludent to .hare 

tor of the division o{ vocation l'I.!' 

habllitatlon, in Des Moines, is c0-

ordinator for the study group. 
Serving as consultants are three 
SUI faculty members : Professor 
Frank luin, School of Social Work. 
ProCessor Norman Kallans, Col· 
lege oC Business Administration, 
and Don Goodnow, Bureau of La· 
bor and Management. 

MOBILE HOMES "'It SALE 

NEW lnd uled mobile home.. Pork· 
Inf, towln, Ind partJ. Delmls Mo

bUe 110m. Court. 2312 MuscaUne Ave" 
low. C1ry. 137-4791. 1I.22A" 

29' PALACE ... ·Ith annex. $1050. 8-2084. 
11-13 

USED CAR:; WANTED: Typln.. Xlperleneed In 
th .... , dIueI1aUon., e~. ElIte elee

trlc typewriter. Dial 7·124(. 11.:1 lar,e room. IISS E. Coil •••. 8-471&. 18(9 CHEVROLET, new tire .. mechan. 
11-5 lully fOOd . .s~. 8-5723. 11-5 NANCY KRUSE, IIIM Electric Typln • 

Service. Dial ~54. H ·llAR 

JERRY NYALL: ElectrIc IIIM typln. 
Ind m1m~,r.pl\ln,. 801:130. H ·llAR 

APPROVED room. Private hom e. 1858 DODCE V.a. Automallc transmlJ. 
Mile student. 814 Ronalds. 7·5431. 1I0n,.power .Ieerlns, clean, low mile. 

____________ 1_1_.9 a,e. 33Sool338. 10-31 

ELECTRIC typewriter. The el Ind WANTED; fir •• tuden! to .hlre .part· 1958 FORD V ... l\Iun sell make oUer. 
ahort pipe .... Dial 33103843. II.HAR ment close to campu •. 8-8961. 11·2 8-8943. l1-l1 

TYPING - Electric typewriter. SUI 
Builnel' Gnduate. DIal 8-l11l0. lI·llAIt 

TYPING wanled : ullerlence In lefal 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

1957 PONTIAC 2-<1oor hardtop. Auto' 
matlc. Excellent condition. 7·7096. 

11·25 -------- ---- -and medical work. 110:1441. 1J.19 COMFORTABLE, 2 bedroom untum· 
lohed duplex. UtIlIUes turnllh.d. 1962 CHEVY II, • cylinder, .ulomatlc. 

TYPING. Electric. Experienced. ea3. 7-5368. 1I-1 Nova sao. West Branch 1';' 3·2409. 
2330. Hili., 10WI. 11-18 10-31 

T G lh AVAILABLE Nov. I. '·room lurn· VPIN - term Pipers, • I, etc. !shod Ipartment. 3071,. N. Capitol. 1962 VW .. din red, delux. root rack, 
..... 512, evenln,_. 11·2 SSO. 8.8484. 11.30 Back up lI,hl , undo ·.1 ,sc .. lcc 

-- record. ,1395. 8-0057 evenln,i and 
TVPING IBM eleclrlc. Nell Kr menak. weekends. 11·9 

'·'4G7. 11·29 

DORIS DELANE V Typln. Service. MI· 
meolrophlnl. Notlry I'ubllc. 814 E. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 1960 AUSTIN·JlEALEY. Body nnd mo· 
or ellcellenl. CDII 3JU·6274, 5·7 \en· 

Inil. 1J.l 

SATURDAY __ CH_ILD_C_AR_E __ 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. -

US i ih'¢' • II) 
Markel. 1)\.1 337·5980 or 338-!123l/ WE CARR V I ,ood clean IUPI,ly of 

JI.27AR u d Ippllancci. U d Appliance 
M rt. 321 Kirkwood Ave. (rear). Dill ____________ 338-9109. Open evenlnlll amI Saturday' 

1953 OLDSMOBrLE. Good cundilloll. 
fZ20. '·5110 IrlPr 8 p.m. 11.0 

-STARTS-

• TODAY • 

It's all BEAT 
and BOUNCE 
with 20 hits sung 

PH ISTlCl TEO ... 
v 

BRISK ... 
LIVelY ..• 
FUM ... 
SPICE litO 
IMA61NATION I" 

CtULD CARl'! - preschool. Fall lie· 
melter openln,.. Bu)' the be.t 

Clre anc! tralnln, ror your child It 
competlUve prices. Jack and Jill Nu ... 
ery School, el5 S. Capitol. Dill S3110 
3890. 11·2MR 

MISC. FOR SALE only. 11·10 

lOAMI or LlllIe,.n Scooler. Dial S-
3515. 10.31 HelP WANTED 

WANTED: fuji time baby .Ittln,. West. LADIES' leenatel, ilze 8. CaU even· APPl,Y after 5 p.m. In pel'lon. PlJU 
lawn Pork. Dtal 8.3551. 10-31 Inll. 8·5147. 11·2 VUla. 216 S. Dubullue. 11·2 

ADDING machine, 7 dlelt total. Uke n: tALE church crelary, half time. 
new, »0. 7·3841. ll'S mOl·nln,l. Plengnt liurroundln •• , HOUSE FOR SALE n.w .lectrlcal equlpmenl. Call be· 

GERMAN lCooter-tycle. Year old. I"een JO a.m. Ind 12 noon. 1-4490. ll ·1 
ALL-MODERN 7·room hou • newly 8·9&41. ll·2 

f alllled. In top condlllon. cnol e -.~ .. ::71:-:-N-:-:-N7::E:-:SO·:''1::-.A-:--f:-O-OI-b-.I-1 ----.,. BOARD lob open. Jack'i C./e, 421 E. 
10 and a half. IS.OOO. Terms or cash. u m ticket., ~O. WaahlolMton. Apply In person only. 
See It. Mrs. Loull Yah a ka, River Ide, ;:=8-04:=;7=3.==========1I=.-6 10-31 
lowi. MTdwl.Y 8·2352. 11-0 ----

ENIOR Ilrl .tudent wanted daUy U 
to I pm. Mu t be Ivallible now and 

durin, holiday ISOn. Apply In per· 
1011. Toy Center, 17 S. Dubuque. l1-2e 

WANTED 

WANT to bUr 3 tlckel , MinneBota 
eame. 338-80 2 arter 5 p.m. J I·U 

WAN TED: uperlenced Iheetmelal 
worker. Larew Co. 11-6 

BALFOUR H.adquarters 

Now on the Low.r Llnl of 

STEPHENS 
WANTED: wallreu for new loun, •. 

Prefer women 10,. IVII students. Must 
be 21. Phone 8-8291. 11-8 

PAIIT Ume man lor lI,ht deUverl ••. By The Co"",,,, 20 S. ClintDII 8-8001. 11·1 MEN needed In the concrete In· 
dustry. Only men wantln, to , t -ahead need ar,PIY. See our Id under ____________ 1 BUSINESS opportunity for man or 

this N woman from Ih ll arca to service 
In.trucllon co umll all plee. a· WORK WANTED and collect from coln·operated dll. 
tlonal InsUtute of Conar.te Construe· pen ... I. We e.labllah route. Clr and 
·1100, Inc. 10-30 reference desirable. Porly mUlt have 

. WHO D()~~ m IRON'INGS. Student bby. and ,IriS. ea.h catlilol ur $000. Good potential 
~IO;.;:I'=R;c;oc~h::;;"7't;;;erC-:':i.j.:.28::::H:.::.... _.-.:I:..I.·=:aAR::.;:; carnln,l part·llme; lull time - more. 
n"OU EW ORK 7240 • 2 For penonal Interview ,Ive phone 

LESLIE CAROij' 
R~ BRAllI 

MONICAVI{ T1 
AzNAVOUR =n--e F.ABLES .',,,j' , HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televl.lon 

Mil ----=---.__ .. rvleln, by cerUfled servlcemell. 8 
.....- -__ a.m.·S p.m. Honday throll,b Saturday. 

a.s542. HollAR 

. . ,". 11· number, otc. Writ. to: ~Ine Dlnrlbut. 
----LA-U-N-D---.,..-T-ES---- In, Co".5560 Wesl Broadway, Mlnne· 

~I:I apolla !Ill, &l1nncsota. 10·3 1 

if11tW~ _·mr~ OF lo\tE ALTERATIONS and lewln,. 7'n~foAR 
1/1 new labuloo$ MUSICOLOR· DRESSMAKING, alteration •• ~12AR 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-;;;i;;;~-~;;~~~~~~I DlAPARENE Diaper Rental Service by Il b New Praceg Laundry. 3U S. Du· 

JUST A PHONE CALLI 
Yes, a phone coli will bring George's delicious Gourmet 

foods righ t 10 your door . Just diol 8·7545 for Broasted 

Chicken, Pizza, Spaghetti, Barbecued Ribs, Salods and 

Sandwiches. Why nol treot yourself tonight. 

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

114 S. Dobuqui St. 
AcrDss FrDm 

HDtel J.fftrlDn 
• Newly Remodeled 

DIAL 
8-7545 

Ord.rs To Go 

oqu •. Phone 7·966f. 1l.Z2A!l 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SIRVI·SHOP 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

7·ma 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALIS 
e ReNTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Deal.r 
PORTAILES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

B.C. 

18 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

276 S. Clinton 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamendt, Comoro., 

Typewrlten, Wotch.l, Luggage, 
Gun •• M",Ic:al Instrum..," 

Diol 7-4535 
HOCK.fYE LOAN 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Nationol 
GUlrd 

AUTOMOTIVE 

• VOLKSWAGEN 
SERVICE - SALES 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
S. Summit ot Wolnut 337·2115 

FOREIGN CAR 
Parts, Accessories, Sales & Service 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
824 Malden Lan. Phone 8-4461 

Authorized FIAT - MORGAN dealer; used imports 

1960 GREEN TIl·3. RadIO, he .ter, SIlOW 
tire • ,10115. '38.(j~ll. x24C1j, B 10 G 

~m. U~ 

VOLKSWAG~N TRADES 
I8fS VoIklwa,en ""don .. J405 
IIHIO VOlk.waeen dan 1195 
1956 Volkswa,C" ",,"on ......... 79; 
li55 Porache coupe ..••..•.• lOY. 
1955 Porschc 'l,eDd't.r . .• 1395 
1955 Thun~erb rd ·Iwo lopi .. 2115 
1957 Ford 9 PISS nrer WU,OIl ••• 445 
1956 Ford redan ., .. .. .. . 245 
11148 MG·TC 1495 
1963 1J0nda Sup~r Sporl . 285 

hawkeye Im!,ottl 
1018 WalnuL DIal 3372115 

WE SERVICE 

ALL IMPORTS 

: 1·1 

• Parts • Accessories 

• Batteries • Tires 

AUTHORIZ ED DEALER FOR 

JAGUAR 

ALFA·ROMEO 
AUSTIN·HEALEY 

ELVA·COURIER 
TRIUMPH 

LOTUS 
M.G. 

K 
WALLJ 
IMPORTS 

PH.: 338·'421 
HWY. , WEST IN CORALVILLE 

Iy Johnny Hart 

ITILL HAVE THIS GOOD OLD TOWN TOPSY .. TURVY! ! ,'LL TAKe: 
THE: TRICK. ~ICK 

~I' "It/{ WIllt'ffJIIlJ AI H... B: n ~ 1 n I 'Axi~i 
JOANNE "OD:nr, ~==-~~ 

.. _ iSNOI1VnJ,IS 1VNOI.LVS-X3S 
1:U" pub 

WDOIftUIDD Apa4!O)-~!M.JO dwo~ 
UnHU "O'J1l1Q'10~ ~\~ .. 

('aRe! !Jt"A 

~ANEW 
KIND OF 

LOVEll 
'lNi+fl 

PAUL NEWMAN 
MAURICE CHEVALlIIl 
lHELMA RITTER.· EVA GAtOR . . 
.4 1icl",icolo" [off'RiM! 

• 
STAItTS 

TODAY 
7 IIG DAYS 

~BV!) ~A3 • 1I3llJlI YW11H.L 

=~~f~\~ 
IH-!M 

II :JAm 
:lOONDI 

I M:lNv 
, 511 

""f/AtttlnitlllllJ1lb 
-11m. ~ 

SHOWS -1:30.3:30. • • . 'U . 
5:30 · 7:30 - ':25 • IRIIIIIiJIblIIHJ 
"Ftltur. ':35" n I.II'U~I~ ........... \ 

IEETU IAUY 

SIR, we i'JeEP SOHEONE TO 
TeAC14 TIlE 8/lAIN ...... SMIN6 
C.OU/ZC;;E S INCE S6T. GNALES 
~NTBACK~~ __ ~~ 

TO 
KO~A 

, I 

8U'1' N06OI)'Y' 
IlERE !-lAS HAP 

/oilY ~11!NC5 
AT 

8VJNWACHIN6 

Iy Mort Walker 
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. Shaff, Riley ___ Student Senate 
. , · To Sponsor Costs 

'Negro College E'xchange 
Contemplated by SARE 

Julie Is Coming to Town ' 
To Debate Panel Monday 

Shaff Plan The Student San.t. will spon
.... a p.nel discuuion on Uni
versity coati on Monda." at 7 
p.m. In the East Lobby Confer
ance Room of tha Union. 

By PAULINE SULLIVAN 
st.H Wrltw 

SUI's Student Association for 
Racial Equality (SARE) has start
ed setting up a student exchange 
with four Southern Negro institu· 
tions. 

implementing the excbange pro
gram would be the expense of 
transportation for the students, ac
cording to Prentice Shaw, Al, 
Clinton, president of SARE. B., MIKE TEGTMEYER 

st.H Writer 
What better way to make SUI dads happy on Nov. 9 than a 

chance to see Julie London, noted nightclub performer and some
time actress, performing in concert the songs that have made hcr 
famollS. 

Miss London's singing voice has been characterized by jazz 
connolsseun as husky, haunting, sultrll, intimate, sullen, and sad. 
Her specialties are blues and torch songs. She feels that her styl
inC bas helped to bring the blues classics up-to-date. 

Her sultry voice and inunitable way of caressing a lyric line 
hq prompted her to commen1t "If 1 have to. r can belt songs out, 
bul I don 'I like to. That's 001 tbe natm-al tne." . . 

Miss London has recorded fiftten 101lg play albums and has 
performed in at least a dOzeD 1'lovie roles. Her screen career be
gab in the 194O's when she played a neurotic torch singer in a 
movie, 'Great Man'. 

Her latest appearance was in the "Third Voice" by Twentieth 
Century Fox. 

'Julie is Her Name', her first album, appeared in 1956 and her 
rendition of "Cry Me a River" immediately made her a hit in the 
entertainment world. The song still remains her classic stand-by 
loday. 

Her first song contract was with John Walsh's 881 Club in 
Los Angeles shortly alter she was discovered by Mrs. Alan Ladd. 
The supper club, a frequent haunt for Hollywood slars, became 
the scene of her first nightclub success. 

Sbe recently appeared on the Bob Hope, Steve Allen, Dinah 
Shore and Perry Como television shows. 

Miss London wUl be accompanied to SUI by her husband, 
Bobby Troup, and his Quartet. 

The blue-eyed, redhead is devoted to football and has a com· 
plete technical knowledge oC the game. She may attend the Iowa
Minnesota game Nov. 9. although this is not definite. 

Tickets for the concert, sponsored by Omicron Delta Kappa and 
the Central Party Committee, will be on sale Monday morning 
beginning at 9 In Whetstone's, Campus Record Shop, and the 
Union Information Desk. Reserved seats are $3.25 and $2.75. Gen
eral admission tickets arc available at $2.00. Only 6 tickets are 
allowed per person. 

Food Costs Down, But 
Living Costs Stable 

WASHINGTON"" - Housewives 
paid less for groceries last montb 
but more for other housekeeping 
items, the Labor Department said 
in a report Wednesday on Septem
ber's cost of living. 

Mild price fluctuations resulted 
in no change in living costs and 
the prospect for Octoher is for 
little or no change, the Bu(eau of 
Labor Statistics reported. 

The bureau's consumer price in
dex, based on selected items, held 
steady for the second month at 
107.1. 

The current index figure means 
it takes $10.71 to buy what $10 
would cover in the base period, 
1957-59. 

Food prices dropped six-tenths 
per cent from August to Septem
ber, a saving of 6 cents on a $10.60 
grocery purchase over the month. 

Lower prices on gasolinc and 
new cars cut transportation costs 
four-tenths per cent. 

But the lower food and travel 
costs were offset by fractional 
price rises in several other types 
of consumer goods and ser"ice~. 

Pll'lA (pet'sa; ltal. pet'tsa), 11. i. pl. PIZZAS 

SUI Young Republicans will 
sponsor a debate between Sen. 
David Sbaff and Rep. Tom Riley 
on tbe Shaff reapportionment plan 
at 7:30 p.m. tonight in the House 
chamber of the Old Capitol. 

Sen. Shalf <R-Clinton), author of 
the Shaff plan will debate the af
firmative side of the question. Rep. 
Riley (R-Cedar Rapids) will be 00 
the opposing side. 

The 'debate wiD be followed by 
a question and answer period. 
Neal Raina, executive secretary of 
tbe Young Republicans. Js in 
charge of arrangements !f: the 
event. 

The Shaff plan has beeq passed 
by two sessions of the legislature 
and will be submitted to a popular 
vote Dec. 3. 

Shaff is chairman oC the Senate 
Ways and Means Committee and 
Riley is president of the Linn 
County chapter of Iowans against 
the Shaff Plan, and ranking mem
ber of the House Judiciary Com
mittee. 

Three Phys. Ed. 
Profs To Attend 
National Institute 

Three facuIty members of the 
Department of Physical Education 
for Women at SUI will attend a 
National Institute on Sports lor 
Girls and Women next week at the 
University of Oklahoma. 

Members of the panel a,.. El
win T. Jolliffe, vlco-p,...ldent of 
bu.ln... .nd finance; L. R. 
Brcka, unlyar.lty _ref.ry; T. 
M, Rehder, dlractor of dormlto
rle. and dining IOrvlces; and 
Virgil S. Copel.nd, a .. oel ... dl· 
ractor 0' dormitoria. and dlnlnt 
IOrvlc... John Niem • .,ar, U, 
Elkader, former Student Sanate 
Pr .. ldent will lOrY' a. mod.r.
tor_ 

Followlnt Introductory st .. 
manti b., the Ilanel members, 
tha audience will be .lIowld to 
uk question. _emlnt hou .. 
Ing ~OIts, ,tudant tNS and ...... 
a.peets of Unlver,lty flnance. 

Maner Attending 
ASPAU Meeting 

Mike Kenney, G. San Francisco, 
Calif.. said that a week-long pllot 
exchange of five students with each 
of four southern Institutions in the 
Mississippi Valley area is tenta
tively planned for next semester. 

The results of the week-long ex· 
change would be used to facilitate 
the initiation of a semester- or 
year-long exchange beginning with 
the 196H6 academic year. Kenney 
said Wedn,sday nlet following the 
meet1ag , 

MEXICO CITY "" - A fishing 
smack carrying 34 Cubans who 
fled the regime of Fidel Castro ar
rived Tuesday at a Mexican island 
off the coast of the Yucatan Pen
insula , press reports from the 
area said. 

-A DVEIlTIIEMENT-

MEDICS BEAT. 
SMOKING HABIT Kenney co-chainnan ol &be Stu

dent Exchange Cllmmittee for 
SARE, reported that Jour lIOrth~m NEW YORK - The American 
wtitutions .~ich have already Cancer Society states: In 1962, 
llarticlllated In such an exchange 41,W men and women died of 
were very pleased with the results. lung cancer which was conclusively 

The same exchange idea was linked to excessive smoking. Heart 
suggested by the sit-In demonstra- disease was another big killer. and 
tion leaders in Atlanta. Ga., be again cigarette smoking was fouod 
said, when asked by Northern to be the culprit. 
white students, "What can we do Doctors and psychiatrists on the W. Wallace Maner, foreign stu· I " 1 'ghts' " ,or CIVI rl . Medical Advisory Board of the 

dent adviser at SUI, will attend The colleges already participat- National Council of Smoking and 
the third annual conference of the ing in exchange programs have Health have developed a com
African Scholarship Program of ~ad. th~ students pay tuition at the pletely new method and pill to help 
the American Universities to be mshtution they normally atten~ smokers g1've up the habit. 

. but attend classes at the other uru-
held today at Northwestern Uru- versity, Kenney said. Now the National Council's own 
versity in Chicago. The colleges which participated medically approved method is des

SUI has three students studying in exchanges were Illinois Wes- cribed in a report free to smokers 
under the ASPAU program. Two leyan University, Bloomtngton, .III.; who are alert to the dangers of 
are from Nigeria and one is from C ~ r let a n College, NorthfIeld, smoking. Send your name and ad· 

MIDn.; Bethel College, N. Newton, dress to: The National Council on 
Southern Rhodesia . The program Kan.; Macalester College. St. Paul, Smoking and Health _ Dept. 285K! 
provides for all four years I)f un- Minn. 225 East 46th Street, New York 17, 
dergraduate study. The major problem for SARE in New York. 

The American college that the 
student attends provides tuition 
and fees, and maintenance allow
ance is financed by the U.S. gov
ernment. Transportation to and 
from Africa is paid by the stu
dent's home government. 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER 

ASSOCIATION 

annOt411Ces 

Professor M. Gladys Seott, 
chairman of the department, will 
represent the American Associa· 
tion for Health, Physical Educa· 
tion and Recreation (AAHPER) at 
the institute. Dr. Seott is vice· 
president of AAHPER. The divi
sion of girls' and women's sports TO HEAR TESTIMONV

Friday, Nov. 1,7:00 P.M. - Discussion Group 
Saturday, Nov. 2, 8:00 P.M. - Halloween Party 

Members Free 

Juliell 
of the AAHPER is sponsoring the AMERICUS, Ga. (.fI- Three fed· 
institute jointly with the Women's eral judges are to hear testimony 
Committee of the U.S. Olympic today in suits aimed at freeing 
Committee. five young integration leaders from 

Non.Members - SOc 
Thursday, Nov. 7, 7:30 P.M. - Festival CommU· 

tee MHting Sultry, sensuous, Juli. London, '.mou. for har ability to cortss I 

song lyric, wll1 appear with her husband, Bobb., Troup, ond his 
Quartet, Noyember , In the Union. The concert, honorln, Old', Da., 
and co.sponsored b., Omicron Dalta Kopp. and Control Party Com
mittee, will begin It 8 p,m. 

The institute has been designed jail and barring interference with 
as an intensive coaching period for integration activities in this south· 

teachers, and will concentrate on
w :~e~st~Geo~~rg~i~a~to~w~n~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ track and field activities and on r 

gymnastics. Each state will have 
one representative in each of tbese 
two fields and a third representa

Soccer Team Plays at Ame. Saturday 

World's First Atomedics 
Hospital Is· Dedicated 

tive who is a generalist, 
Mildred Barnes, an assistant • 

professor at SUI, will represent 
Iowa as a generalist, and Barbara 
Jensen, an instructor at SUI, wiU 
represent the state in gymnastics. 

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (All - A 
Canadian-born doctor saw his 
dream of a revolutionary new hos
pital concept come true in this 
Deep South city Wednesday as the 
world 's first atomedics hospital 
was dedicated. 

eight years we can actually organ· Discussion on Free, 
lze our research efforts," he told 
tlle 30 guests. Controlled Economy Set 

He said his hope is to find a wa) 
of producing a system of bospitals A panel discussion presenting 
that can circle the globe "at a the major issues oC free as op
cost tbat everyone can afford." posed to controlled economy for 

Atomedics is a term coined to the future prosperity of develop-
Ing nations will be held at tbe In

describe atomic age medicine, and ternational Center Friday evening. 
MacGuire says he hopes to utilize 

FAMOUS INGRAHAM 
WRIST WATCH 

EXPANSION BAND 

CHROME $999 WATERPROOF 
GUARANTEED 

OSCO CUTS DRUG AND COSMETIC PRICES 

100 
TABLETS 

The only real well·rounded meal, succulently 

endowed with herbs and spices; made to be 

delivered FREE or eaten at the 

PIZZA VILLA 
PHONE 

338-5735 

Industrial, business, medical and 
scientific leaders joined in the 
ceremonies which oWcially opened 
the 22-room facility designed to 
utilize space age equipment and 
reduce hospital costs significantly. 

Dr. Hugh MacGuire, who origi
nated the idea of an atomedic bos
pital, described the concept of 
atomedics as "nothing more than a 
glorious dream, a plan or a con
cept of how medicine would open 
its heart to industry and science." 

"TODAY WE DEDICATE the 
first prototype of an atomedic bos
pital in which alter more than 

the most modern equipment avan- Speakers supporting the can
able in the treatment of patients. troUed economy view will be Sidat 

MACGUIRE EMPHASIZES tbat Sami, G, Hydraulic Engineering, 
the revolutionary hospital is de- a Turkish student registered from 
signed to relieve nurses and doc- Baden-Baden, Germany, and P. L. 
tors of many routine duties which Wodon, G, Electrical Engineering, 
in turn will free them to devote Brussells, Germany. Free economy 

will be advocated by Jack O'Neill, 
more time to patients and their G. Political Science. Long Beach, 
illnesses. Calif.. and W. Gordon Surette, G, 

The hospital is designed to re- Journalism, Denver, Colorado. 
duce the personnel to patient ratio The public is invited to partici- , 
by more than balf. Hospitals today pate in the program, which is 
generally must provide 2.3 to 2.8 scheduled to begin promptly at 
persons to care for a single pa· 7 p.m. The International Center is . 
tient. The atomedic concept is de- located at 219 North Clinton. 

BUFFERIN 
TAMPAX 40s 
Bayer Aspirin 

$1~6 ! 
1005 59c 

TABLETS . 

Make an Impression 

Give a 
S,veetheart Arrangement 

18 Roses Milk Glass Bowl 

regular $7,00 

Priced at only $3e 95 delivered 

EtcJl.eJt f'lol'ist 
1 .. South Dubuque. • 410 Kirkwood 

signed to reduce this to .9 to one -======-=====~ person a patient. .-

DRUGS TO CUBA-
PHILADELPHIA (All The 

American Friends Service Com· 
mittee announced Wednesday tbat 
Fidel Castro's Cuban government 
has given it permission to send a 
planeload of drugs and feed to aid 
victims of Hurricane Flora. 

The Quakers . also disclosed they 
. are sending a cash gift to Haiti. 

The plane, carrying 25,000 pounds 
of supplies and four American 
Quakers, will leave Philadelphia 
Friday. 

OLD CLOTHES 

NEW CLOTHES 

Ou, experienced Itaff 
wlU TAILOR your clolhu 

to 'Jour .pec1ficallonl. 

ARTISTIC 
TAILORING 

41$ E. aurllntton 
PIt. 7.f16S 

-'OLITICA ADVIIlTIIiMINT- -'OLITICAL ADVIIlTIIIMINT-

YOUR CANDIDATE 
FOR CITY COUNCIL 

v 

F 
o 
R 

ERIC BERGSTEN 
Assistant Professor ~ Col!ege of Law 

".Id fer .., frJends of 'rlc Bert"'n 

GILLETTE STAINLESS 

STEEL BLADES 
ONE·A·DAY 

VITAMINS NOW AT 
OSCO 

6 for 69c 

HUNT PEACHES 

c 
No. 

2Y2 
CAN 

HEEl for GARS 5 ~ $100 
, , 

SMITH CORONA 

SKYWRITER TYPEWRITER e e 

FLORIENT 

ROOM DEODORIZER e e 

300 WATT • MANSFIELD 

SLIDE PROJ~CTOR e • e 

[ 




